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Prison Sentences Grand Officers Here TO RETAIN HOUR PARKING
Volume 1 0 2 .............. Number 29
Won First P rize N ew  M inister Com ing F arn sw orth  M em orial
Are Meted Out To Two Rock­
land Men For Burglaries
Harland Davis, 29, and Vaughn 
Beal, 23, both of Rockland, were 
sentenced to prison at Belfast Wed­
nesday for breaking, entering and 
larceny at the Summer estates of au­
thor .Ben Ames Williams at Sears- 
mcnt, Mrs. Louis Pennington and 
Mrs. Harriet Fowler, Northport.
Superior Court Justce Albert 
Beliveau sentenced Davis to five to 
seven years and Beal io three to 
five years. Both pleaded guilty.
They were arrested nearly a year 
ago with two other men in the 
course of an investigation into thefts 
of antiques from a score of Summer 
homes and cottages in three Maine 
counties.
Tung oil. used for paints, comes 
from a tree which is native to 
China.
MEDUNCOOK LODGE
No. 211 F. A. M. 
FRIENDSHIP, ME.
Master Mason Degree
LOBSTER ST E W  SUPPER  
0.30 P M.





ALI. W O R K  G U A R A N T E E D
HOWARD KENNISTON
District 16, I. 0. 0. F. Will
Meet Monday Night With 
Knox Lodge
Odd Fellows from far and near 
will gather in Rockland Monday 
night to attend the meeting of Dis­
trict 16. Deputy Grand Master j 
Watson Robbins of Hull’s Cove w ill, 
be present as well as Grand Senior 
Warden Milton V. Rollins and 
D.DG.P. George C. Graves of Rock- i 
land. D.DG.M. Nestor S Brown 
will be in charge of the meeting.
A team from Mr. Battle Lodge,, 
Camden will confer the first degree ! 
on a class of candidates and St. 
George Lodge of Tenant's Harbor 
will put on a memorial service for . 
the departed brothers of the dis­
trict.
The address of welcome will be 
made by F. L. S. 'Morse of Knox 
Lodge and the response by Henry 
K Allen of St. George Lodge Knox ’ 
Lodge will open the meeting In 
form at 7.30 with Ellery T Nelson 
NG. In charge.
Miriam Rebekah Lodge will serve 
supper at 6.30 with Mrs. Rose Saw­
yer as chairman and Mrs. Addle 
Brown in charge of the dining 
room. I.O.O.F. members from 
other districts are cordially invited
H onored M rs. Craig
An aftermath of the lecture Mon­
day night by Mae Craig was a 
wholly charming reception honoring 
the fumed columnist g ven by the 
Knox County General Hospital 
Auxiliary and held in the parlors of ' 
the Bek Heme for Nurses.
Mrs. Frederick Farnsworth and 
Mrs. Ralph Lee poured and on ihe 
committee were Mrs. Marion Miller, 
president of the aux'liary, Mrs. San­
ford Delano, Mrs, Martha Senter. 
Mrs. Gladys Stone, Mrs. Mildred 
Crie. Mrs. Dorothy Cajsley, Mrs.
W ould  H ave F ree  P ark in g  A rea s, But No P a r k ­
ing M eters, A t P resent
69 Pleasant St. Tel. 1302-R 
29 "It
OPPORTUNITY
FO R  A M ID D L E  AGED  
W O M A N
A good h o m e  o n  a good res i­
d en tia l s tr e e t  in  R o c k la n d  aw aits  
som e r ep u ta b le  w o m a n , one of 
m id dle ag e  p r e fe rr e d , flo o d  pay. 
M ay s lee p  a t  a p a r tm e n t or a t  
hom e. D u tie s  in c lu d e  care of 
sm all a p a r tm e n t, c o o k in g  for se lf  
and  e ld er ly  w o m a n . R eferen ces  
required.
W rite W .’I .I I .  c a r e  T h e C .-G .
28*29
H A V E  Y O flR
Films Developed
A n d  p rin ted  by  th e  P h otop r in t  
m e th o d . L ea v e  film s a t on e o f
ou r  d ea lers  or  a t
The PHOTOPRINT Shop
492 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND
The special traffic committee of 
the Chamber of Commerce, which 
last month recommended abolish­
ment of the one-hour parking 
ordinance entirely, yesterday re­
versed itself and will make recom­
mendations to the City Council by 
letter over this week-end that that 
portion of the Traffic Code which 
governs one-hour parking be left 
unchanged. The recommendation, 
as passed by the committee, read:
"In view of the satisfactory and 
courteous way in which the one- 
hour parking is now being enforced 
this committee unanimously recom­
mends that no change be made in 
Article 493 Section 2 of the Traffic 
Code, relating to one-hour park­
ing.”
The immediate installation of 
parking meters was not favored by 
the committee which felt that they 
were not necessary at this time 
and were not necessarily the solu­
tion to the city’s present traffic 
problems
As a result of considerable study 
the past weeks on the part of Ihe 
members, the committee recom­
mended the establishment of free 
parking areas—the expense to be 
borne by the city The areas recom­
mended were: the center of Tillson 
avenue, the land in the rear of the 
Bicknell Block, an area off Park 
street place which extends from 
tha t street and continues North in 
back of the Spear Block and the 
Stonington Furniture Company 
and adjoining the present parking 
facilities of the First National 
Stores, and the Public Landing
The committee recommended that 
the Council heed the petition of 
Limerock street merchants that
Kathleen Newman, Mrs. Margue­
rite Perry, Mrs. Helen Bean and 
Mrs. Benedict Dcwling.
Assisting in taking the s’lver col­
lection at the lecture, netting ap­
proximately $100 were: Mrs. Earle 
C. Perry, Mrs. Frederic Bird, Mrs. 
Ernest Crie. Mrs. Thomas C. Stone, 





ROUTE ONE, WARREN 
N O W  O P E N
12 N O O N  T O  12 M ID N IG H T
SPECIALTY, SEA FOODS
F R E S H  C R A B M E A T  
F R IE D  C LAM S  
S A N D W IC H E S  
L O B S T E R  ST E W S
2 9 * lt
Limerock street be made a two- 
hour parking zone between Main 
and Union streets.
The merchants presented their 
petition at the last public meeting 
of the Council and was read by 
Paul Plourd. During the same 
meeting, an ordinance was intro­
duced to make Hie identical area 
a one-hour parking zone The or­
dinance is due for public hearing 
and final passage at the meeting, 
comprised of Seth Lowe as chalr- 
Monday night.
The special traffic committee is 
man. Mcrriss B Perry, Kennedy 
Crane. Thomas Chisholm. Maurice 
Nute. Charles Berry and Charles 
Wot ton.
W h at Will M oran D o
W ill Be Private In Ranks At 
Monday Night’s Council 
Meeting
Queried on the coming public 
meeting of the Rockland C ty Coun­
cil next Monday night ai the Com­
munity Building, Councilman Ed­
ward C Moran said that he had no 
special comment planned on any 
one subject scheduled for hearing.
Free, now that lie is not the pre­
siding cfficer, to speak on any and 
all motions before the body, he 
poinied out that he is but a buck 
private 111 the rear rank, but, if the 
other fellow brought out the 
marbles he was ready to play.
He explained that there is much 
cn the table to be discussed and 
tiiat the rotary traffic, the proposed 
abolishment of one hour parking 
on Main street, parking meters and 
parking lots are now ensnarled with 
cne another and must be handled 
separately and still rema n closely 
allied to avoid conflict in law en­
forcement.
Speaking of parking lots, he 
stated that those projects which 
cannot hope to be profitable are 
usually handed to the munic pality 
to operate and whenever there is a 
possibility of profit, the municipal­
ity would be charged with interfer­
ing with private enterprise—mean­
ing, perhaps, the installing and op­
eration of park: ng meters by the 
city.
Dolores Malmstrom Of Tyier 
School Competed In Cravon 
Drawing
An important art honor came to 
one of tiie younger citizens of this 
locality recently when Dolores 
Malmstrom of 686 Main street, 
Rockland, a pupl at Tyler School, 
won the State first prize for the 
Second Grade in the Milton Brad­
ley "America the Beautiful’’ crayon 
drawing contest. The first place 
winner’s teacher Is Mrs. Addie 
Rogers.
The winner competed with young 
folks in the same grade from all 
over the State and will soon receive 
a handsome engraved plaque from 
the Milton Bradley Company of 
Springfield, Mass., sponsor of the 
contest.
Art editors of the Saturday Eve­
ning Past, Parents Magazine, 
Woman’s Home Companion, Farm 
Journal and Pathfinder, served as 
judges of the contest which at- 
tra ted thousands of entries from 
children all over the United Stales
Rev. Charles R. Monteith To 
Occupv Congregational 
Pulpit
ATTENTION, CITIZENS OF ST. GEORGE
No brush or grass fires after April 1 
excep t by permit from Selectm en
HENRY K. ALLEN, 
FORREST A. WALL, 
RALPH C. CLINE,
F ire  C om m ission ers.
28-28
T H O M A S T O N  D A N C E
EVERY SATURDAY N IG H T
WATTS HALL, THOMASTON
W A Y N E DR IN KW A TER  and His 1 2 -Piece Band
F e a tu r in g  DICK G ILES V ocalist
D a n c in g  9 to 12— A d m iss io n  58c p lu s  ta x  
B u s C on n ection s  A fte r  th e  D a n e e
A ll th e  in g red ien ts  fo r  a  very  
a t t r a c t iv e  rural h om e. C o lo n ia l  
C a p e  C od; T w o o ld  f ir e p la c e s;  
G a r d e n  L and; K arn; E x c e lle n t  
N eig h b o rh o o d . 10 m ile s  o u t on  
R o u te  N o. 17.
WANTED
A. S o m eth in g  w ith  go o d  h om e  
a n d  g a so lin e  s ta t io n  o n  S ta te  
ro a d .
B . L arge b ou se  w ith  w a ter  
fr o n ta g e  su itab le  fo r  e s t a b lis h ­
m e n t  o f  se le c t boys or g ir ls  cam p .
C . E sta b lish ed  to u r is t  hom e, 
fu r n ish e d  If possib le.
D . S u m m er hom e w ith  3 b e d ­
r o o m s; M odern B a th ;  R u n n in g  
W a te r ;  W ater F ro n ta g e  or  view  
of.
F. H. WOOD




BEANO AT OUR NEW LOCATION
CLEAN SPACIOUS ROOM
THOMASTON NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
EVERY MONDAY NIGHT AT 7.45 
TWO CENTS A GAMS
Special blames Prizes
MERCHANDISE VALUES UP TO $5.00 
W ILLLA M S -B R A ZIER  POST A. L.
OPEN MONDAY
ELSIE’S LUNCH
672 M AIN ST „ R O C K L A N D  
S A N D W IC H E S , H O T  D O G S  
HOM EM ADE P A S T R Y
SP E C IA L  D IN N E R  
11.00 A. M. to 2.00 P . M .
O P E N  8.00 4. M. to  8.00 P. M.
29 It
CALL FOR B ID S
I n  b e h a lf o f  th e  S u p e r in te n d ­
in g  I S ch o o l C o m m itte e  o f  S t. 
G e o r g e , I ask for o ffe r s  to  w ire  
o n e  sch o o l room , e n tr a n c e  a n d  
to i le t ,  o f th e  Clark I s la n d  S c h o o l-  
h o u se . P lan s for th e  l ig h ts  a s  
r eq u ite d  are in Hie p o s se s s io n  o f  
th e  C h a irm a n  o f th e  C o m m itte e .  
T h e  C o m m ittee  r ese rv e s  th e  r ig h t  
to  r e je c t  an y  or a ll b id s. S e a le d  
b id s sh ou ld  be in th e  h a n d s  d 
th e  C h a irm an  M rs. P e a r le  A. 
W a ll. T e n a n t’s H arbor, M a in e , on  
or b efo re  April 21, 1947. T el. 
T e n a n t ’s  H albur 5 -2 .
S U P T . F. L. S. M O R S E
28-29




“R eb ecca  o f Sun nyb rook  F arm ”
P lu s  E xtra  C a r to o n s , S h orts  
T IC K E T S  F O R  C H IL D R E N  NOW ON SALE  
P lease  B u y  E arly—C h ild r e n  20c tax incl.STRAMO
ARE YOU LUCKY? YO U CAN’T  LOSE!
T IM E L Y  V A L U E S  S A L E  
E. B . C R O C K E T T ’S  
S A T U R D A Y , A P R IL  1 2 th
It Is M cIntosh
Elected President Last Night 
of the Junior-Senior
P. T. A.
Charles H McIntosh was elected 
president of the Junior-Senior High 
S-hool Parent-Teachers Association 
Thursday night in the organizat’ons 
annual meeting Held at the Higli 
School.
Tffp retiring president. IHsu'old 
Whitehill, was elected vee president 
with Mrs. Winifred Proctor as sec­
retary and Mrs. Ada Koster as 
treasurer.
In place of the usual night classes 
session to which the students' par­
ents were invited, the school con­
ducted a display of the work of 
the various classes in the gym and 
threw open the woodworking, ma­
chine and automotive shops for in­
spection.
The American Pension Clubs of 
Maine, are hold ng another meeting 
in Mad son. Sunday. The meeting 
called to order at 2.30 p. m., supper 
a t 5.30. and evening meeting at 7. 
A program of singing and music 
will be presented at the evening 
meeting. Speakers will be heard 
at the afternoon meeting. Details 
of the State Convention to be held 
in Waterville Saturday and Sun- 
.dey, April 26 and 27, will be 
‘’discussed.
B E A N O
Temple Hall, Rockland
Every W ed n esd ay  
and Saturday
G a m es  sta r t a t  8.00 O ’c lo c k  
S p e c ia l M erch an d ise  P r iz e s  for  
F irst a n d  L ast G a in es .
S p on sored  bv R. M . C.
23-F -tf
SPENCER CORSETS
F itt in g  In  Y our O w n H om e
EUNICE H. W INSLOW  
334 LIM E K O I K ST ., R O C K L A N D  
TEL. 685-M
27F29
R ev. C h a r le s  K. M o n te ith
As briefly announced in Tues­
days issue Rev. Charles K Mon­
teith expects to assume his duties 
as pastor of the Congregational 
Church of Rockland, April 16 Mr 
Monteith comes to Rockland front 
Richmond. Vt . where lie lias been 
pastor of tire Congregational 
Church for almost four years, fol­
lowing pastorates in Eden Mills. 
Vt., and Williamstown, Mass,
Mr Monteith was born in 
Newark, N. J„ but spent much of 
his early life in Vermont, attend­
ing schools there and in Ontario. 
He received his A.B. degree at Wil­
liam  College, Williamstown. Mass., 
and his B.D. degree from Bangor 
Theological Sem nary.
Mrs Edna Hurd Monteith. his 
wife, was born in Dover-Foxcroft, 
graduating from Foxcroit Academy 
and Beal Business College, in 
Bangor, following which she was in 
the employ of the American Woolen 
c-m n-nv in her home town until 
her marriage in 1938. They have 
opp so” »°ed 4.
In addition to managing success­
fully the affairs of the Richmond 
church where organization and 
education have been featured, Mr. 
Monteith has carried out various 
district and State church responsi­
bilities. Mrs Monteith has served 
with him in some of this work, in 
addition to three years service as 
district chai’man of the Fellow­
ship of Vermont Congregational 
Women.
Mr. Monteith is a member of the 
Masonic Fraternity.
Construction 01 the Interior 
Has Not Yet Been 
Approved
Civilian Production Administra­
tion officials have not yet approved 
tiie construction of the interior of 
the Farnsworth Memorial and 
office building, according to an a t ­
torney who represents the bank 
handling the Farnsworth estate.
In a letter Io C.ty Manager 
Farnsworth, he points out that the 
C.P.A. is treating tiie project as a 
borderline cast and lias as yet 
made no decision on tile matter. 
He also brought out the fact that 
tie has called attention to the 
especial situation in tiie building 
construction whereby 95 of the 
materials used to do the interior 
work would be materials not or­
dinarily used for veteran housing 
construction.
Permission to continue with the 
buildings, once the walls and roof 
are completed, would insure em­
ployment for men in the many 
skilled trades required throughout 
(lie Fall and Winter—a period 
when there is usually marked un­
employment in such trades locilly.
R eserve Officers
Make Choice of Francis J. 
McCabe As Their 
President
Tile initial meeting of the Knox 
County Chapter of tiie Reserve 
Officers Association was held Tues­
day night at the American Legion 
hall in Rockland.
An election of officers to serve 
for the coming year resulted in the 
choice of Francis J. MoCabe of 
Thomaston as president, Carleton 
Tulloch of Rockville, vice presi­
dent; Vernon Packard of Camden, 
treasurer; and Curtis Goodwin of 
Rockland as secretary
Recognition of the group, which 
embraces the area East of the 
Damariscotta River, in Lincoln and 
Knox counties, was received from 
Major General W B Kean, Chief 
of Staff of the 1st Army.
Lieut. Col John Wilson of Cam­
den was principal speaker, discuss­
ing operational plans of associate 
Reserve Officers Association chap­
ters in Maind.
The next meeting is scheduled 
for May 13 at the same location.
Dr. Charles D North was award­
ed a “magic sk’n” doll and wardrobe 
at a meeting last Friday of Troop 
8. Brownie Scouts.
The Church School and other ac­
tivities, as de from the morning 
service w 11 be held as usual at the 
Universalist Church The congre­
gation will meet witli the Metho­
dists at 1045.
ALBERT C. MANK & SDN
H ouse P a in tin g
B Y  D AY D R  C O N T R A C T  
211 Y ears E x p e r ie n c e  
B e st o f R e fe r e n c e s
Tel. Warren 32-23
W R IT E  W A L D O B O R O  R. F. I).
28*35
SELECT YOUR
W A LLPA PER
IN  Y O U R  O W N  HOM E
C H O IC E  O F  300 P A T T E R N S  
S A M P L E S  W IL L  B E  B R O U G H T  
T O  Y O U R  D O O R  BY  
appointm ent
ELMER S. TIBBETTS
PA INTER a paperiianger 
PORT CLYDE. ME.
Tel. T e n a n ts  H arb o r 1 6 -3 3  
27 F33
RUMMAGE SALE
S P O N S O R E D  BY
SOUTH END P. T. A.
SA T U R D A Y , APRIL 12
GRAND ARMY HALL 
LIMEROCK STREET, ROCKLAND
JO IN ERS A N D  FINISH
CARPENTERS WANTED
AT
BATH IRON W O R K S C O RPO RATIO N
BATH. MAINE
Rates of pay range from $1.20 to $1.38 per 
hour. Saturday work at rate of time and one half 
and probable other over time.
Applicants should apply to the nearest office of 
the Maine State Employment Service or to the 
Personnel Office of the Bath Iron Works Corporation.
THE BLACK CAT
By T h e  Roving R eporter
An eloquent Knox County atto r­
ney, deceased for quite a number of 
years, used to practice oratory in 
the basement of his home, using 
the coal bin for an audience. He 
was letter perfect when he addressed 
a Jury, or the larger audiences 
which this brilliant man later faced.
A member of Co H, Tillson Light 
Infantry, remembered until his last 
day an Incidpnit which occurred 
while the Regiment was encamped 
a t Chickamauga Park,. It was an 
exceedingly hot day, and in order 
to cool his fevered dome the Rock­
land soldier placed leaves in his 
cap. But alas! and alack! they were 
poison oak leaves, and lie had some­
thing worse than a headache for 
some time to come.
Becoming a new subscriber to The 
Courier-Gazette, William D. Craig 
of Auburndale, Mass., writes; “I 
have spent the last six Summers a t 
Vinalhaven and have to find a new 
Summer home. From reading The 
Courier-Gazette in tiie past I feel 
th a t ft is a great paper and must 
have a great advertising value.’’
The only world’s record for 
two-year-olds ever held in the State 
of Maine was made by Maralie Han­
over in 1933 when she did a mile til 
2 06*2 on a  half-mile track The 
man who owned her now makes his 
home in Rockland—Jack Kingsley*. 
He was not only owner, but broke, 
trained and drove the mare. "I 
bought her. unbroken, for $200,'* 
Jack told me, "and I sold her for 
$10,000. Jack Kingsley knows his 
‘ horseflesh, and like all other knights 
of the turf likes to discuss the good 
old days. Today he sits in the 
! judges' stands and gets paid for 
1 watching the speedy ones go by.
July* 6, 1944, a tent of the Ring­
ling Brothers and Barnum and 
Bailey Circus burned in Hartford, 
Conn., with a loss of 163 lives. 
Claims against the circus totaled 
approximately $4,000,000 or about 
$25,000 per life lost. It is now re­
ported tha t the receiver for the 
j circus is applying about $850,000 
from the 1946 earnmgs of the circus 
J to further payment on these claims. 
This will make the total paid $2,400,- 
000, leaving $1,600,000 to be paid.
One year ago; Mrs . Leah Davis 
Brooks announced the purchase of 
the Nelson B. Cobb homestead as a 
funeral home—Seniors and Juniors 
of Rockland High School to the 
number of 116, left for Washing­
ton, D. C.—The Red Cross drive 
was oversubscribed the fund 
amounting to $13,500.—North H a ­
ven's new passenger and freight 
boat arrived from New York— 
Georgia Mathews, formerly of War­
ren, died in Union, aged 91 years.
YOUR FAVORITE POEM
WAIF
O nce I  sa t on  a crimson throne.
And I he ld  th e  w orld in fee;
B elow m e I h eard  my b ro th e rs  m o a n . 
And T b e n t  m e down to  see.
L ovingly b e n t  and  looked on  th e m . 
B u t I h a d  no  Inw ard pain ;
I sa t In  t h e  h e a r t  of my ruby gem . 
Like a  ra inbow  w ith o u t th e  ra in .
M y th ro n e  is vanished, help less I He 
A t th e  fo o t of Its broken s ta ir .
And th e  so rrow s of all h u m a n ity  
T h ro u g h  m y h e a r t  m ake a th o ro u g h ­
fa re .
—George M acD onald.
T h e  s m a r te r  s ty l in g  . . .  t h e  g r e a t e r  v a lu e  
o f  N Y L O N  S O C K S  f o r  e v e r y  o c c a s io n  b y
Y O U R  G U A R A N T E E  o f g re a te r  
d u ra b ility  — ny lon  — the  m iracle  
y a rn  m ad e  b y  D u P o n t. N y lo n  
a d d s  e x tra  w ear. New H o lep ro o f 
vl vies inc lude  all nylon body, wool
HOLEPROOF
and ny lon , cotton  and nylon, ray­
on and ny lon  . . .  full-fashioned or 
seam less . . . regular length and  
Pacer short. In solid colors.
Other new Holeproof atyles include bright or ra  O C fl 
subdued patterns, clocks and genuine English H I I P . \  /  n i l  
•‘ibs. Most styles with nylon reinforced toss. WUU
__________flfc________
P age  Tw o Rockland Courier-Gazette, Friday, April 11,1947 Tuesd ay-F rid ay
T h e C ou rier-G azette
TW ICE-A -W EEK
And sitting down, they watched 
Him there.—Matt. 27:36.
B o o k  R e v ie w
W om en W restlers
Will Make Second Appear­
ance At Community Build­
ing Tuesday Night
TH E COURIER-GAZETTE
TW ICE-A -W EEK
Editor, FRANK A. WINSLOW 
Associate Editor, MRS. WILLIAM O. FULLER
K S. P.
‘Down To Earth" bv Eugene B 
Hahnel, Rutgers University Press, 
New Brunswick, N. J.
This is the story of the perils and 
pleasures of becoming a f armer. 
More and more persons are finding 
city life too much ol a treadmill for 
comfort and are seeking life in the 
open, even if it is harder work they 
come up against.
They call themselves escapists or 
would-be's. Young men just mar­
ried or with one or two children 
dislike the highly crowded rei is of 
the city and go out searching for 
the oaken bucket and the snug se­
curity of the soil, on which to live 
and thrive and make fortune lot 
themselves and give their boys a fin; 
start in the world strife for living
There is much humor in this book 
although there is less help than one 
could wish. One finds experience 
the best teacher and it has to be 
bought a t a price that takes much 
backache.
It will give the reader much pleas­
ure to follow the daily life of this
A successful debut a t the Com­
munity Building last week, where 
they played to a capacity crowd, 
has led to a return of the wtjincn 
grapplers next Tuesday night.
June Byers who was successful 
in her initial appearance here last 
week will face Helen Hilds. Helen 
has appeared in several Pathe 
news shots in recent weeks and is1 
a very capable and experienced 
wrestler. Miss Hilds is b en t 
groomed for a shot at Miss Burke 
who Is the world's title holder.
The ma n event will again be a 
two out of three falls to win w itli, 
a 90-minute time limit.
The semi-final event of two out ■ 
of three falls with a 45-minutc 
time limit will bring together tw il 
very well known grunt and groan-1 
ers. Ted Germaine against Ivan 
Braun.
The opening bout a one-fall. 
event with a 30-minute time l i m i t  ; 
which is scheduled to go on at 8 89 I 
p. m . sharp, will pit Cement O'Neil 
in with Al I.eClerc.
Tickets are now en sale at Fred 
Goodnow's Drug Store, corner Of 
Main and Park streets, tel. 44C
[EDITORIAL]
WE NEED IT BADLY
The iKed of a new city directory—or a county directory, 
lor that m atter is being st'essed by the Rockland Chamber 
o'. Commerce, which is notifying its members that the H A. 
Manning Company is disposed to bring out a modern, up-to- 
date publication p-ovidlng it receives the backing of the sev­
eral communities in a financial way—particularly through 
genercu advertising in the book. The publishers must com­
pete with a se: ious labor shortage, higher wages, etc., hence, 
it is estimated the cost of compilation and publication will be 
at lr . t 1.C3L greater than in pre-war vears, and they must 
show s ime small profit if service is to continue in our com­
munity. Tiie Chamber feels that a new directory is of vital 
need ai ' all business enterprises should cooperate to the full­
est, o th i: wise, we will not have a new directory. Tire excellence 
of the work done by the Manning Company with previous lo^al 




R A G S, SC R A P IR O N  
A N D  M E T A L S  
Prices subject to maiket 
fluctuation.
M O R R IS GORDON & SO N
Rear Miller's Garage 
6 T STREET ROCKLAND
PHONE 388-W
8-tf
man in his efforts to make good on 
the farm, but he may be obliged to 
give it up and go back to research 
and what he well I kes to do for a 
living and makes the greatest suc­
cess.
Life has many problems for each 
of us to solve to our own advantage. 
Read this book and you will learn a 
lot —Kathleen S. Fuller.
W E  W I L L  B U Y
GOOD CLEAN USED CARS
M IL L E R ’S
GARAGE
DeSOTO, PLYMOUTH 
2 5 - 3 1  RANKIN S T ., 
ROCKLAND
98-F-tf
Does Your ProDertv Need Recoil's?
If so. Let THE KENNEBEC ROOF­
ING *  SIDING CO. Do Your Work 
Cash or Budget. No Down Payments 
Necessary. Free Estimates. Write 
or Call—
V. E. BEAL, 25 Crescent Street. 
Rockland, Maine. Tel. 1331-M.K.
20-tf




Champion Outboard Motors. 
I’enn-Yan Outboard Boats 
and Dinghies 
OFFICE NOW OPEN
Bay View St.. Camden
Directly on the W aterfront
A FAMED INSTITUTION
The fact that the New England Conservatory of Music 
is to celebrate next week the 83th anniversary cf its found­
ing b ines a certain amount of local interest, as Knox County 
students have benefited from its instructicn over a long period 
of years. D unns its long term of existence the Con ervatory 
has educated over 65,000 students. It has sent cut, as trained 
musician;, graduates now to be found in the music depart­
ments of universities, colleges, and schools; players in <ym- 
phony orchestras throughout the country, and prominent 
a.rti.-ts, as well a.s the many thousands in homes where must, 
is an essential part of the life. The Conservatory's Beard cf 
Trustees is made up of over 50 representative men and women 
of New England, who give freely of their time and interest 
to the cause of music in the community, and with the alumni, 
faculty, and students have maintained the high standards of 
the New England Conservatory of Music through the years
MICHIGAN NOT STAMPEDED
Because some Senators and some Representatives are fail­
ing to agiee upon controversial issues, enemies cf the Republi­
can party would have folks believe that it is not living up to 
its promises and they seek to inject new life into an ad­
ministration which has been ineffective on many important 
questions and extravagant beyond belief. The election in 
Chicago was taken to mean Republican failure, but Chicago 
is as hopelessly Democratic as Holland is hopelessly Dutch 
We are glad to see that the State of Michigan has refused tc 
be .stam;x>ded. by loose talk, for that State in Tuesday's elec­
tion went Republican by a vote cf two to one.
They have a multiplicity of drunken driving cases it- 
Lewiston Municipal Court. Anri they are all publicized in th^ 
Lewiston newspapers, under double column headlines.
Henry Ford was a great man and a very wealthy man who 
did much for industry, out his obituaries contain little cr no 
reference to what he did for charity.
FACTORY ENGINEERED P A R T S
FOR
DODGE. PLYMOUTH. DeSOTO. CHRYSLER CARS 
DODGE TRUCKS. RADIATORS. AXLES. 
STEERING GEARS, NEW ENGINES
NELSON BROTHERS
515 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND. MAINE
29-30
As wc prophecicd several weeks ago David E. Lilicnthal was 
confirmed by the Senate in an overwhelming vote. Whv then 
did sc many of our wise statesmen waste valuable time in 
vain opposition?
Working for Your
D o bankers alw ays w an t to 
“ have things their own w ay?” No. 
T h a t is not our idea.
Of course, we have certain neces 
sary  rules for safety which m ust n o t be 
changed by one d o t for anybody. B ut 
when it comes to  service, we th ink  first 
of y o u r  convenience and satisfaction.
We shall welcome any friendly sug- 
"cr t ions from you th a t  will help us in our 
■- >rts to  win your com plete approval.
KNOX CO U N TY  T R U ST  C O M PA N Y
Rockland Camden Union Vinalhavcn
MEMBER.. f  Q > I C O R P O R A T I O N
JAPANESE DEMOCRACY?
Tire victory of the conservatives in the election in the 
Japanese prefectures tin which governors, mayors and. village 
heads were chosen) illustrates once more the strength cf 
tradition in Japan It seems highly improbable that many of 
the officials ohesen ip the election were men devotod to the 
ideals of democracy. A more reasonable supposition is that 
most of them are men of precisely the same type as these v.ho 
held office before Pearl Haibor.
It. would be pleasant to believe that the changes made in 
the Japanese forms of government give assurance that a 
political miracle has come to pass and that an Oriental 
oligarchy has become a democracy in two years. But this 
would be a fcolish assumption anywhere and is especially 
foolish in connection with Japan. There always has been a 
marked distinction between appearances and realities ir. 
Japanese goverr.m'nt—a distinction dial can be observed in 
any period of Japanese history. Centuries ago, to give an 
example, the Japanese copied the Chinese structure cf govern­
ment but the Japanese emperor, unlike the Chinese, rarely 
exercised real power. For many generations he was under the 
domination of the Shogun. The Shogun often was controlled 
bv some ether official (who, at times, was under the domina­
tion of some one still farther removed from the throne).
It Is not '.vise to believe that any type of political ma­
chinery in Japan mean, what it appears to mean. It cer­
tainly is not wise tc believe that the current use of the forms 
of democracy in Japan means that Japan has democratic 
government. —Herald Tribune
Time at Coffin’s
See out complete lire of fine 
Sprint* coats designed for your 
Spring comfort. Choose yours 
from famous brands including
♦ Knit-tex . . . . $39.50
A lpacuna........  50.00
*  Botany 500 . . . 55.00
Tailored Darofe
: C lothcraft . . . .  40.00 
and many others from 
S30.C0 up
O F F / N S
—
R o c k l a n d  L io n s
Rev. H. I. Holt, Guest Speak­
er. Uses Spider’s Nest 
As Text
Wednesday's meeting of the Rock- 
, land L ons Club saw the reappear- 
• mice of a favorite speaker. Rev. H. 
I Holt. Introducing him Maurice 
L’ute referred to the interesting fact 
that on May 2 Mr Holt will have 
completed 52 years of active min­
istry.
; "I am much interested in science 
J and nature," said the pastor, "and 
j it offers almost as many lessons as 
the Gocd Book does."
i A black spider’s nest, which had 
formed on the piazza of his cottage 
t furnished a lesson which he trans­
lated into a bit cf t mely philosophy. 
He told how one day a brown spider 
suddenly dropped from the ceiling 
and undertook to play a game cf 
grab and get with the black spider, 
! only to lose its head in a fierce en- 
i counter.
In the present day game cf “grab 
and get" democracy is be ng under­
mined. and we are being crowded 
j into a corner more and more. The 
game has been played all the way 
down through history. Our powers 
are teing utilized fcr national and 
personal advantage.
‘ There have always been ‘black 
market; ',” the speaker sad..
England hasn’t played f^ir or 
done what she agreed to do. and 
finds itself in a mess. She would 
like to keep a grip on Palestine and 
keep Russia out; she has played a 
dirty, political game. John I.. lewis 
is playing the game regardless of 
the fundamental principles of de­
mocracy.
The speaker pointed out the 
dragon fly as preying cn other life 
roundabout him. and went back to
the problems facing democracy.
"I wish,’’ he said In conclusion, 
"that we could get more solid 
judgment into the political arena. 
We are in a state of chaos today. 
How’ I wish we had another Abe 
L ncoln.
The Easter Monday ball was re- 
i ported as having netted about $75. 
I Gerald Grant, general chairman. 
| gracefully thanked all who had been 
| instrumental.
A capacity crowd is premised for 
the joint meeting to be held 
at the Thorndike Hotel Thursday 
night, May 1st, when William S. 
, Newell of Bath will tell the story 
, of the Bikini bomb test. No further 
[ reservations will be made
Eugene E. Stoddard, home from 
Florida, was warmly greeted.
T h o m a s t o n  L io n s  W o n
The Camden Lions oowlin.g team 
invaded the den of the Thomaston 
Lion’ Club Tuesday night, and de­
parted with clipped claws. The 
score:
Camden—Crockett, 278; Tcdfnd. 
'245; C:ok-on, 245; Robinsor., 257;
I Young, 259 Total, 1276.
| Thcma ten—Marks. 259: Shesler. 
I 285. Laurv. 253. Robbins, 280; Elliot, 
2G6. Total, 1334.
ROCKLAND ROCKETS
The Rockets will open ihe season 
Memorial Day, playing one of the 
banner teams cf the State. Tryouts 
I w.ll start in about two weeks, and 
' anybody interested in playing ball
M A K  G A R I N  E 
THE'PERFECT. SPREAD
lOHN f CAIN CO. distributors. r.amhm'ge. Mas*
IT IS SPRINGTIME
IN THE ROCKIES
A n r i  H o u s e - C l e a n i n g  T i m e  I n  M a i n e
MORAL
BUY C U R T A IN S NOW!
Wc have a fine line of Marquisettes. Ruffled 
and Plain.
They are Charming and Moderately Priced.
$ 1 . 8 9  p e r  p a i r  a n d  u p
Come and choose yours while the selection 
is complete.
BURPEE FURNITURE CO.
“ The Home of Better Furniture”
Established Over 100 Years
361 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND TEL. 1520
W A LD O  THEATRE
WALDOBORO, ME.
JOHNNY'S DANGEROUS  
but that's




SUNDAY, MONDAY, TUESDAY, APRIL 13, 14, 15
2- , . . ; G. . i.;i:
Special Notice—Matinee Sunday at 3.00. Two shows Sun­
day evening 6.30 and 8.‘0. Monday and Tuesday single show 
at 8.06 P. M.
23-lt
H U R R Y! H U R R Y ! HURRY! T O  T H E  BIG STORE!
T I M E L Y  V A L U E S  S A L E
E .  B .  C R O C K E T T ’S  
S A T U R D A Y ,  A P R I L  1 2 t h
 28-29
will be welcome, and will be given 
a fair chance to make the grade. 
Suits are being made up, will be de­
livered to the local merchants 
about the first of May. for display.
Bernard and Gordon Thompson,
co-managers; Chummy Gray, coach.
A new chemical heat tablet foj- 
heating cf combat rations i n the 
field is being tested by the U. S. 
army.
PRICES ARE LOWER! 
SUPPLIES are GOOD!
CORNED BEEFHASH 2 3 ' 
DILL PICKLES QBUOT 2 9 '
GRAPEFRUIT SECTIONS CAN 1 5 '
GRAPEFRUIT 3  « «  2 5 c 
GREEN PEAS IO N A  2  CANS 2 5 ' 
STRING BEANS IO N A  2  CANS 2 7 ' 
TOMATO J U I C E 2 3 ' 
SAUERKRAUT 2 ^ 1 9 '
DC A MC ANN PACE“WITH PORK A  16 OZ A QcK jO lllU  AND tomato sauce Z  cans Zu
PEANUT B U TTE R ’ “ozl.cM, 2 9 '
dexo  
G erber’ s 
G erb er’s 
H erb-O x
LB
S H O R T E N IN G  JA R
C e re a l
O atm ea l
4 9 ' ^  1 .3 9
8  OZ 
PKG
B O U IL L O N  C U B E S  4 
A U N T  
J E M IM A
3 OZ 
PKG





1 6 cPancake Flour 
B uckw heat F lo u r J E M IM A  PKGZ 1 9 c 
K irkm an’ s soar F lakes  “ kV  3 7 c 
Octagon Soap • •W H E N  A (A V A IL A B L E ” Z C A K E S ,
NECTAR  
TE A  BALLS






CRISP. CLEAN and WASHED 
CELLO WRAPPED
3 6 s







210 OZ r PKGS '3 5 c
JAR 3 9 e
BCHS
i 2 5 c
i 6 C
2 do, 5 5
2 ^ 1 5 °
SPINACH









LAMB LEGS FANCY SPRING
YOUNG PLUMP NEW ENGLAND 
4 TO 6 POUNDS 
STEAKa or ROASTS-HEAVY 
CORN-FED STEER BEEF
STEAKS or ROASTS-HEAVY 
CORN-FED STEER BEEF
LUX toilet SOAP
2 CAKES 2 1  ‘
• W H E N  A V A IL A B L E ”
LUX FLAKES
LARGE Q 7c  
PKG U I














•'W H E N  A V A IL A B L E ”
i o i z
BASY FOODS  
STRAINED 4  J A R S  3 5 c 






Larg e  Fow l m ^ I  ..49c 
Chuck R oast e.a.vv8n»,rL, 4 3 c 
Pork Loins 5 5 '
Sm oked Picnics “X *  .s 4 7 c 
H am b urg  3 9 c
S k in less  F ra n k fo rts . □ 4 7 c 
J i b / c  C l a h i & c !  
Smoked F ille ts  pllump lb 25c 
Shrim p S T A T E  OF M A IN E  LB  3 5 c 
Haddock F ille ts  3 9 ‘
( D a i s u ^
C h e d -O -B it 2 X 8 9 c 
M e l-O -B it  C H EESE 2 l .O A F  9 8 c 
M u e n s te r Cheese . 4 9 c 
C heddar Cheese Aged L B  6 5 c 
C re a m e ry  B utter L 6 9 c 
d B a k o s i y .  J s i u a i A , !
P L A IN . S U G A R E D  4 ftpUOnUlS o r  C O M B IN A T IO N  D O Z 1
Raisin B u n s o c o a n o .  1hk"/ 29c 
Iced S piced  Pound LO A F 3 1 c
E ig h t O ’ C lock 2 B A G S  7 7 c 
Red C irc le  C o ffe e  2  B A G S  8 1 c 
B okar C o ffe e  2 B IG S  8 5 c 
THERE'S NO FINER COFFEE IN 
ANY PACKAGE AT ANY PRICE!
PALMOLIVE SOA
"WHEN A REG Ol








THE G R E A T  A T L A N T IC  & P A C IF IC  TEA C O .
A l l  p r ic e s  s u b je c t  t o  m a i k e t  c h a n g e s  W e  r e s e r v e  r i g h t  to  l i m i t  q u a n t i t i e s .  
P r ic e s  e ffe c t iv e  fo r  t h i s  a r e a -
Tuesday-FrldaV Rockland Courier-Gazette. Friday, April 11,1947 Page Three
r
TALK OF THE T O W N
April 11 (8.15 p. m .)--H lp h  S choo l p lay  
In C am den  O pera House
April 11 R u b in s te in  C lub  b a n q u e t  a t  
Hotel R ock land . 6 30 p. m
April 11 W .C .TU . H o sp ita lity  T ea  a ‘ 
th e  C o n g reg atio n a l C h u rc h  v e stry  
2.15 to  4.30 p. ni.
April 11—Schools close in R o ck lan d  
and  R ockport
April 12: W arren  Special to w n  m e e t 
ing.
April 12— A nnual V ina lhaven  re u n io n  
a t  G raym ore  Ho p] P o r tla n d
April 18— E ducationa l C lub m e e ts  a t 
th e  U n ive rsalis : vestry a t 2 30
April 2 ’—Schools re-open in R oc .lan d  
and R ockport.
April 22 (2 30 p m ) -Garden C lu b  Sil 
ver T ea a t th e  C o n g re g a tio n a l 
C hurch .
April 23— C ity  wide paper c o lle c tio n  bv 
6 c o u ‘s.
M av 24 A nnua! Ju n io r Dav. F e d e ra  
tjon  of M u -ir C lubs in G o rh a m .
April 27 D ayligh t S av ing  b e g in ,
M ay 1 P iano  F u n d  benefit c o n c e r t and
dance  fe a tu r in g  th e  R o ck lan d  a n d  
Thom  a ‘ ton  G lee C lubs
M av 4 K nox C ounty  C oncert .A- o^ta- 
tlon  p re sen ts  th e  s  Louis S in fo n i- 
e t ta  a t th e  C o m m u n ity  B u ild in g .
More Talk of the Town on Page 6
Two seamstresses wanted, willing 
to work cn furs and m ens and 
women's cloth ng. The more work, 
the more pay. Only willing work­
ers wanted. Apply Mrs Teresa 
Walker, 427 Main street (upstairs) 
Rcckland.—adv.
Rummage Sale, Saturday. April 
12. at Masonic Temple, opens a t 9 
a. m. Conducted by members of 
Goldmi Rod Chapter. O Efl. 28-29
Saving Headaches is my business. 
Phone me for insurance of any 
kind. Frank A. Wheeler. Tel. 830 
425 Main St., Rockland 28-29
Just received—109 Mirrors, oval 
and oblong, without frames. $2.25 to 
$3.95. Gonia's, 487 Main street. Rcck­
land. 28-23
L loyd’s T ire Shop
586 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND 
TEL. 802
Have Your Tires Repaired 
or Recapped at L loyd’s 
and Ride With Safety.
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
24-IIOUR SFRVICE
MASON WORK
Plastering, Building and 
Repair of Chimneys, 
Cellar Floors Laid
W . A . BARTLETT








468 MAIN ST., ROCKLAND
Knox County Distributors
R U S S E L L  
F un eral H om e
C A R L  M . S 1 IL P H E N  
L A D Y  A S S IS T A N T
24 HOUR AMBULANCE 
SERVICE
PHONE 701
9 CLAREMONT STREET 
ROCKLAND, ME.
6 4 - t f
BORN
Griffin—At H a rk n e ss  Pavilio'n. New 
York, April 10. to  Dr. and  M rs. Jo h n  
W Griffin. J r  . (fo rm erly  B ern ad e tte  
S now ». a d au $ h * er C o n sta n c e  Snow
W atts—At K nox  H ospital April 8. 
to  Mr. and  M rs Eugene W. Wa ts  of 
C am den (fo rm erly  T helm a M iller), a 
d a u g h te r—-Jean ie  Mae
B ennett—A t K nox H ospital. April 4. 
to Mr. and  M rs. C larence B enne t  of 
V inalhaven. a  d a u g h te r  -R u th  Ann.
MARRIED
H allow ell-H ustus— A t Newcastle.^A pril 
7. A lbert H aflow ell and  F lo ra  May 
H ustus. b o th  of R o ck lan d —by Rev. 
Cecil W ith am
C urrier-W ebber—A t S o u th  T hom as 
ton. April 5. F rederick  J . C u rrie r of 
B angor and  H elen  W ebber c f S o u th  
T hom aston—b y  Rev. M aurice  D unbar.
DIED
P a tte rso n —At B elfast. April 9. C apt. 
E rnest O. P a tte rs o n , aged 89 year^ F u ­
neral sendee S a tu rd a y  a t 2 p. m.
Nelsen—A t S o u th  T h o m asto n . April 
10. A lbert N elson, age 82 years. 1 
m onth . 27 days. F u n e ra l S a tu rd a y  a t  
2 o’clock fro m  Davis F u n e ra l Home. 
Knox S t.. T h o m a s to n . In te rm e n t In 
Vl’le?p C em etery
Feltls—At S o u th  B risto l. April 3. Mrs 
W arren P e ltis . age 71 years.
IN MBMORIAM
In  ldvlng m em ory  of Lloyd L M il­
ler w'ho d ied  A pril 12. 1945
Always will be rem em bered  by h is  
sister, Mrs. E ddie Jo h n so n . *
IN MEMORIAM
1941- -N ellie  S h a d Ic -1947 
Sadly m issed  b u t  lovingly rem em ­
bered by H er FamUy.
CARD OF THANKS
I wish to th a n k  Dr. F rohock  a n d  th e  
nur-es and all th e  o ’h e rs  w ho w ere so 
k ind to me d u r in g  m y recen t s tay  a t 
Knox H ospital, a rio  friends  and  neigh  
hors who so k in d ly  rem em bered  me 
w ith  an E a s te r b a sk e t a n d  cards.
Mrs, M aude B radley.
Rockville •
CARD OF THANKS
I sv “h to  exp ress  m y a p p rec ia tio n  
to  friends a n d  re la tives  w ho so 
th o u g h tfu lly  rem em bered  m e; also 
Acorn O ra n -e  a n d  Drs. W asgatt. Alien. 
Soule and  B row n. Jr., and  th e  nu rses 
at Knox H osp ital fo r th e ir  w onderfu l 
care d u rin g  m y  re c en t s tay  th e re
M rs R alph  Pau lsen ,
P leasan t P o in t . •
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to  th a n k  th e  ne ighbors and  
th e  Police D e p a r tm e n t in h e lp in g  u s 
to  find o u r son  B rian  and h is  little  
friend  who go t lo s t; special th a n k s  to  
Mr. Pease w’ho  located  th e  ch ild ren .
M rs. M elvin M cM ahon.
” CARD OF THANKS
We wish to  th a n k  o u r  m any  fr ien d s  
and  ne ighbors fo r  th e ir  m any  k ind 
nesses to  us d u r in g  o u r  re c en t be­
reavem ent, a lso  fo r  th e  b e au tifu l floral 
tribu tes.
LewU H B urgess. M r an d  Mrs. S tu a r t  
C Burgess, M rs. S idney  W V inal. *
CARD OF THANKS
The toys, o .h e r  g ifts  an d  rem em  
grance* sen t J a n e t ,  from  p u p ils  of 
th e  H inckley C orner School. T he 
K ’ngs  D augh ters  of b o th  chu rches , the  
Civic Players, m ill em ployes, an d  ah  
o th e rs  a t C h ris tm a s  tim e were m i r h  
enjoyed and  ap p re c ia te d  by her. We 
also w ish to  th a n k  all those  w ho sen t 
flowers, offered c ars , and  in o th e r  ways, 
showed sy m p a th y  and  kindness, e sp e ­
cially Rev. a n d  M rs. Perry , before and  
d u rin g  o u r b e reav em en t.
Mrs. J e n n ie  K e n n ls to n . M r and  




I wish to  e x te n d  m y sincere  th a n k s  
to W arren Lodge. I.O O .F ., M ystic Re 
bekahs, W arren  G ran g e . Dorcas C ircle, 
Mr and M rs. W illiam  S ta n fo rd . Mr. 
and Mrs. M aurice  C u n n in g h a m  M r 
and Mrs. Earl M oore a n d  Mr. and  M rs 
George S tev en s  fo r  th e  good th in g s  
sen t me d u r in g  m y  convalescence; also 
fo r th e  m a n y  co rd s  of c h ee r s e n t me 
by friends a n d  ne ig h b o rs  w hile  In th e  
hosp ita l. F red  A. S ta r r e t t .  *
CARD OF THANKS
r wish to  express m y a p p rec ia tio n  fo r 
cards, flowers a n d  g ifts  s en t m e w hile 
a p a tie n t a t  th e  K nox H ospital; e spe­
cial th a n k s  to  J a n e  Hallowell, Mrs 
H anley and  to  D r. N o rth  and  Dr. Allen.
M rs. M aurice  S prague .
RUM M AGE SALE
CONGREGATIONAL VESTRY
SATURDAY AT 9 .30
28-29
AUTOMOBILE OWNERS!
Spring Inspection Time Is Here. 
Your ear must be inspected this 
month, don't wait, do it now.
E.O.PHILBROOK&SON
632 MAIN ST.. ROCKLAND, ME. 
Official Inspection Station No. P!8
29-:<9
In keeping with the policy of 
Strand Theatre to show the best 
suitable pictures for the children, 
a special meriting show will be held 
next Thursday morning at ,9.30 
showing cne of Shirley Temple's 
first pictures "Rebecca of Sunny- 
brook Farm ' Tickets for this chil­
dren show are now on sale at the 
box rffi ’e of Strand Theatre, adults 
tickets will be available only on the 
morning of the show.
The Tyler P.T.A. meeting that 
was scheduled for April 14 has been 
postponed unt 1 April 21.
Pvt Raymond A. Benner, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Everett iBenner. who 
has been at the heme of his par­
ents cn a six-day furlough from 
Camp Dix, N. J., has returned to 
camp.
Raymond Dow has sold his home 
on Orange street to June Champ­
lain who wi’l occupy it aft"r altera­
tions have been made upon it. 
Robert Lindquist of Newtonvllle 
Mass., has purchased the house on 
Lincoln street owned by Mrs 
Maude Eaton Both sales were made 
through the Elmer C. Davis 
Agency.
Winslow -Holbrook-Merritt Unit. 
American Legion Auxiliary will 
meet Monday night a t 7 30 in Le­
gion hall. Members take beano 
prizes.
Wall Paper—we carry 400 pat-| 
terns in stork. If you don't find 
exactly what you want we have the i 
'ollowing books for you to choose! 
from: Imperial. United Wall;
Papers. Asam Brothers. Puritan. I 
Thibant. Enterprise. White Rosel 
and Schultz. Gonia’s, 467 Main 
street, City. 29-30.1
Visri Lucien K. Green & Sons, 
;econd floor. 18 School street. Odd 
fellows Block. City, for Furs. Fur 
floats and Cloth Coats a t moderate 
prices. lOtf
Visit Clinton F. Thomas, optome- 
rist, for a pair o ' ood glasses. 492 
Old County Road, Rockland. Me. 
Hours 2 to 5 and 6 U 3 p. tm. Mon­
day, Wednesday and Saturday, 
“hone 590 City. lOtf
PAINTING
IN T E R IO R  O R  E X T E R IO R  
(O T T A G E S  O R  H O U S E S  
G ood R e fe r e n c e s  
TEL 1 8 4 -M
29*30
D A N C I N G  
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT 
COMMUNITY HALL
SPRUCE HEAD 
G ood M usic! P o p u la r  P rices! 
__________________________ 18Ftt
D A N C E
EVERY SATURDAY NIGHT
So. Cushing G ra n g e  Hall
4:30 P . M . Adm . 35c a n d  50c ta x  IncL 
18Ftf
WALDO THEftTRE
E V E N IN G  S H O W S  8 O ’CLOCK  
S atu rd ay  N ig h t S h o w s  at 
6.30 a n d  8.45
M a tin ees  S a tu rd a y  2.30, Su nday  
at 3.00 P. M .
Thursday night. April 24. at 7 30. 
at the Purchase street School a 
meeting will be held, and all 
mothers who have children enter­
ing Purchase street or Crescent 
street schools in September are 
urgd to attend. Mrs. Dresser, S ta te , 
Elementary Supervisor, will speak 
on preparing the child to enter 
school, what to do that is helpful, 
and what not to do-that is harm-i 
ful. M’ss Steele, District Health 
Nurse, will also speak on Child 
Health and how to safeguard it A 
large attendance is hoped for as 
this meeting can mean much to 
your child.
A meeting of the Third District 
Council, American Legion Auxiliary 
Will be held in Legion hall, Fort 
Hill street, Wiscasset Tuesday 
night at 8 o’clock. Bring candy 
bars for Togus.
Mrs Helena Coltart, the busy and 
roptilar weman who presides over 
the Knox Registry of Deeds is sur­
veying with much pride and satis­
faction the three new steel record 
cases which have just been in­
stalled by the Art Metal company 
of Boston. Tit? business of this 
Registry has increased by leaps and 
bounds the pari year or two. Dur­
ing the year 1946 . 4211 instruments 
were recorded.
POSITION WANTED
W ell e d u c a te d , e a ta b le  you n g  
w om an  w ou ld  lik e  p o s itio n  in  or  
n e a r  R o ck la n d . Dependable, wil­
lin g  to  learn  a n d  w illin g  to  w ork. 
N ot a fr a id  o f resp o n sib ility . H ave  
a  ear, if  n e c e ssa r y  for th e  worl:
RUTH M.JONES
TEL. 201-2 THOMASTON MU.
29*31




ROCKLAND. ME. PHONE 543 -8
Charles E. Benner, retired Maine 
Central Railroad crossing tender 
who was assigned to the Park 
street crossing for the past nine 
years, died in Auburn Wednesday. 
Mr Benner, who was also a special 
police officer of Rockland, retired 
from railroad service Jan. 23, after 
a lifetime of service on various 
parts of the system.
An obligation ceremony present­
ed bv the officers of Golden Rod 
Charier, OES.. will b° a feature of 
the meeting of the Chapter tonight 
c» the Masonic Temple. Preceding 
the meeting, supper will be served 
unr'er the • direction of Mrs. Flor­
ence Philbrcok. for which members 
not solicited are asked to furnish 
sweets. Members are also remind­
ed of the rummage sale to be held 
Saturday with Mrs. Berthi Borger- 
son and Mrs. Frances Morse in 
charge and all rummage should he 
taken to the hall sometime Friday 
that it may be made ready for the 
sale.




(L A S S I C .A L  A L BU M S
C arm en S u ite ,
S ir  T h o m a s  B eerh a n i con d u cts
R u ssian  F a ir ,
D o n  C ossack C horus  
P O P U L A R  A L BU M S
C afe S o c ie ty , Ruby N ew m an  
B oogie W o o g ie . L ine! H am p ton  
H IT S
S e n t im e n ta l Journey,
Eddie llevwood
I G et th e  B lu e s  W h en  it R ains,
Ink S p ots
This Is th e  N ig h t ,  K enny B aker  
B razil. C arm en  C avallaro
T he E gg A nd I, H elen  F orest 
T im e A fter  T im e ,
Jimmy Dorsey
Long Ago A n d  F ar  Away,
Guy Lombardo 
o-----------o
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE 
24 HOUR SERVICE
W ill F igh t T axes
Rep. Sleeper Tells Legislators
A Bloc Has Been Formed 
For That Purpose
Representative Cleveland Sleep­
er's fight against major tax bills in 
the State legislature is thus des­
cribed by the Press Herald's Augus­
ta correspondent.
Representative Cleveland Sleeper, 
Jr , cf Ro;k'and fired the opening 
gun in what may well develop into 
' a bitter Legislature battle on new 
taxes when he predicted that any 
effort to impose a major tax bill as 
emergency legislation would be op- 
• posed and defeated.
Sleeper said that there already 
had been formed a Republican blcc 
ready and able to beat down in 
the House any major tax bill as an 
! emergency “un’ess we are shown 
that the new revenue is absolutely 
necessary and that every govern­
mental economy has been made.”
The unsolicited statement of the 
veteran Rock’and legislator came 
at the end of a day in which the 
question of new taxes was raised 
in the House
Representative Brewer of Presque 
Isle. House chairman of the Appro­
priation Committee, reported that 
an estimated $8 535.097 remained 
unfinanced in the Appropriations] 
Committee lineup of expenditures1 
for the next biennium. ,
He warned that the committee it-1 
self for the remainder of the ses-, 
s;on would oppose all measures 
ca'ling for appropriations unless 
the bills provided some method of I 
raising money.
At an afternoon session of the] 
Hous". unanimous approval was] 
given to an order which would au-. 
tomatically relegate to the table all 
appropriations bills pending a de­
termination by the legislature as a 
whole of the controversial tax 
problem. These bills would come 
off the table only on motion of
some member of the Appropriations 
Committee.
Sleeper appeared moved into a 
statem ent after reports had circu­
lated th a t an attempt would be 
made to attach an emergency 
clause on some one or two major 
tax bills. With the emergency 
Invoked, there would be no oppor­
tunity for citizens to invoke a 
referendum.
Over a pel iod of years, according' 
1 to the records, voters generally 
have rejected at the polls ar.v 
referendum issues which would im­
pose new taxes.
In  an open comment on any of] 
the pending tax legislation, Sleep­
er said. ''I f  it is proved to us that 
the S tate  absolutely needs money, 
which would be raised by a major 
] tax issue, we may consider a sales 
j tax th a t does not assess food, fuel, 
iarmer's feeds and fertilizers and 
ether necessities of life."
He expressed the opinion, how- 
, ever, that "we don’t think they can 
show such a need."
The Rockland solon indicated 
that the bloc he was speaking for. 
and he did not indicate how many 
Republicans it included, would not 
oppose bills to increase the gasoline 
tax two cents a gallon, to jump
cigaret tax two cents a package or 
to tax restaurant meals over $1 by 
5 percent.
The Junior Women’s Club will 
hold a cooked food sale Saturday, 
at 1 o’clock at the Burpee Furniture 
Company store.
The Women’s Auxiliary of St. 
Peter’s Church will meet Thursday 
at 2 30 in the Undercroft Members 
are asked to take articles for the 
rummage sale. Parish supper will 
be at 6 30 with Rev. Lee Stevens of 
Eastport as speaker.
FREE TO EVERY  
BOY A N D  GIRL
Who attends the Public Library 
Story Hour on
SATURDAY. APRIL 12
A s o u v e n ir  in  r ec o g n itio n  o f
BE KIND
TO ANNIMAL W EEK
TO RE-OPEN A PR IL 12
FRIENDLY CAFE
\  PARK STREET. ROCKLAND
WILL RE-O PEN A PR IL 12
REM ODELLED THROUGHOUT 
QUICK COURTEOUS SERVICE 
Where Old and New Friends are Always Welcome
Motle/m ----
/ h t u a n c e i  ^ =  
in The art* and sciences add 
new comfort and dignity to 
our Service to  the Living.
AN APPEAL
W ish to ren t a n  a p a r tm e n t, or w ill 
buy or r e n t h o u se  o f  from  five  to  
e ig h t room s in  v ic in ity  o f R ock lan d .
JOHN A. ANDERSON 
199 Talbot Ave. Rockland, Me
Tel. 524-M
28*31
TH O ftA A STO N  -  T t L .1 9 2  
R O C M A K P -T tL  6»O JUKKPOUT T IL .2 4 3 4
THIS M EM ORIAL D A Y
REMEMBER YOUR LOVED ONE WITH
“ A  FITTIN G  TRIBU TE”
IN AN EVERLASTING MEMORIAL OI
BEST QUALITY 
MARBLE OR GRANITE 
ALL MEM ORIALS AND
W ORK
GUARANTEED
31 Years Practical Experience
CHESTER E. BROOKS
TELEPH O N E 8-5 . W ARREN. MAINE
:> s-F -tf
T O N IG H T — F R I D A Y , A P R IL  11
Met rc-Geldwyn -Mayer 
Presents a P n tila r  Reissue!
IN G R ID  BERGMAN
R O B E R T  M O N T G O M E R Y  
G eorge  San ders. O sca r  H om olka
"RAGE INNHEAVEN”
SATURDAY ONLY. APRIL 12 
Two Full length Features 








Pau l K elly , S h e i la  R yan
SUNDAY. MONDAY. TUESDAY, 
APRIL 13. 14, 15
C olu m b ia  P ictu res  p r e se n ts  on e  
o f th e  best m y s te r y  th r iller s  
of th e  s e a s o n !
D IC K  P O W E L L  a n d  
EV EL Y N  K E Y E S  
E llen  Drew, N in a  F o c h  and  
L ee J . C o b b
"JOHNNy ' d ’CLOCK”
SPECIAL NOTICE! 
S U N D A Y , A P R IL  13 O N L Y ! 
T h e re  w ill be tw o  s h o w s  S u n d ay
e v e n in g , 6.30 a n d  8.20. M onday  
a n d  T uesd ay  a t  8 .30 a s  usual. 
M a tin e e  S u n d ay  a t  3.00
W E D N E S D A Y  O N L Y , A P R II 16 
A r e - issu e  o f a P o p u la r  F a v o r ite !  
B IN G  C R O SB Y , G L O R I A JEAN
“ IF I HAD MY WAY”
THURSm F R I., A P R I L  17-18  
W arn er B ro th e rs  p r e se n ts  
JO H N  G A R F IF I  D  ar.d 





F a y e  E m erson, AA a lt e r  B r e n n a n , 
G eorge C o u lo r is
S A T U R D A Y  O N L Y , A P R IL  19 
T w o F u ll L r n g th  F e a tu r e s  
C H A R L E S S T A R R E T T  








S M A L L ’ S
UPPER PARK STREET, ROCKLAND
VEAL F O R E S ................................ lb. .19
VEAL C H O P S .............................. Ib. .39
VEAL L E G S ................................ lb. .33
CHUCK R O A S T ............................ Ib. .33
SIRLOIN S T E A K ........................ Ib. .39
TOP R O U N D  STEAK .*............. Ib. .54
RUM P S T E A K ............................ lb. .59
F R A N K F O R T S .............................lb. .44
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ONLY
29‘lt
HOLD ON THERE.,M oNTtAORENCX! —  YOU t ORGOT THE. SftbW-FLRT ! "
• When the decorator heads for YOUR house 
make certain that he's loaded up with SANl 
FLAT, a flat oil paint for walls and woodwork.
• If you like soft, pleasant shades and a wide 
variety of colors SAMI-FLAT will more than 
delight you.








Purchase o^ Homes, Repairs, Improvements
Special Attention Given VETERANS 
Small Monthly Payments !f Bisired
CALL AND GET FURTHER INFORMATION
ROCKLAND SA V IN G S BANK
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORP.
21-F-tf
PARKING For As Long As You Like At Our Park Street Market! Plenty of Room— Try It This Week-end. You Are Welcome!
And we say again, "SAVINGS YOU CAN BANK ON!”  
Our Meat Counters are Loaded w ith  Savings—
PORK o™,, , 3 9 /
BACON, Machine S lic e d .......................... Ib 57c
HAMBURG, Lean, E conom ica l................ lb. 39c
CHUCK ROAST, tor Oven R o a s tin g ........ Ib. 39c
SIRLOIN STEAK, a real t r e a t .......... .. Ib. 49c
THE BUY OF TH E W EEK!
_  SIRLOIN ROAST
BONELESS— WASTELESS!
F ig u r e  it nut fnr you r- j
s e lf .  Y ou  g e t o n ly  C lea r  V
T op
Quality too! ■
M AYFLOW ER O L E O ........... Ib. 3 9 c  |
STR A W BER R IES, frozen  p k g . 4 9 c
P A R T Y  LO AF, 1 2 o z .  tin 3 9 c
PA N C A K E  S Y R U P , jar 2 9 c
PEACH ES, S ilver B ar, 2  1 -2  tin 2 9 c  
LIBBY ’S BABY FO O D S, 4  jars 3 5 c  
LIBBY’S TOM A TO  JUICE, 4 6  oz tin 2 9 c  
RITZ CRACKERS, N .B .C . ,  pkg. 2 9 c
crisp
BUNCH
A fa v o r ite  v e g e ta b le  a t th e  
peak o f its  g o o d n e s s  . . . fu ll-  
flat ored  . . . r ich  in  V ita m in  
A. A big  b a r g a in  in  n u ­
tr itio n  a n d  good  e a tin g  a t  
th is  low , lo w  p r ice ,
LETTUCE
FANCY ICEBERG
2 b d s. 19c
WINESAP
A PPL ES, 2  lbs. 3 3 c
. iC o lI in s’ Y ellow  P e a  Soup , 2  tins 2 5 c
^ > 7 5 7 /  j c o i i i n s ’ H ulled C orn, 2  tins 2 5 c
D e lic io u s ly  b len d ed  fro m  th e  
f in e s t  S o u th  A m e r ica n  b e a n s  an d  





R IC H ,
2 lb s. 8 5 c
2 lb s. 7 7 c
D el M onte P runes,
C aliforn ia  P ea  B ean s,
P y e  Q uick , com p lete  apple p ie , p k g . 4 3 c  
D a iry  Churn F u d g e, lb. 4 9 c
C am p b ell’s T om ato  Soup, tin 1 0 c
V eg e m a to  C ock ta il, 4 6  oz tin 2 5 c  
G rap e Jelly, p u re, 10 1 -2  oz. jar 1 9 c
TH E  P E R R Y  M A R K E T S
“ A GOOD PLACE TO TRADE”
2  Ib. p k g . 4 9 c  
2  lb . p k g . 4 9 c
R ockland C o u rie r-G a z e tte . F rid ay , A p ril 1 1 ,1 9 4 7 Tuesday-FricteVPage FouP
WALDOBORO
The Baptist Missionary Society 
met Friday at the heme of Mrs. 
Priscilla Day Cole's Hill Mrs 
l.uella Mason. Mrs Harriet Hilton
A nil H r  < a n  1‘ i i n  l i '
WARREN
Rev Harold R. Coleman of Blue- 
hill. who will be a candidate Sun­
day at 10.30 at the Congregational 
Church, will have as topic. 'The 
Objects of Church Work." Sunday 
School will n.e;t at 5>30 a. m.
Rev Lee A 'Perry will speak on 
"A Per'inent Question." Sunday at 
10 o'i h I k at the Baptist Church.
WE HAVE
G E N E R A L
ELECTRIC
A U T O M A T IC
IR O N S
i <»»:
$ 6 .2 6
o——■ - «>
A nsw er to  T u e sd a y ’s Qtii?
Plan ts in Bedroom s are anl 
I nhr.tllhlill. Non poisonous 
plants are beneficial ra tl in  tl an 
harm ful in sleeping- rooms, a c ­
cording to th e  dire* t »r ol scien­
tific work in tlie  I S. Depart 
inent ol %gii< u ltu rc .
n d  M i s Jan ce Ralph gave a short!
-kit of 'India.”
M r Mail i C lark  Clay lias re- 
■ i i  t a  d to hei imine on M am  street 
H e  pa m. Hie W in te r  at S tah l’s 
l a .  e rn
Mi i d Ml. D onald  Sewell Ot 1 
*'■ a lb in o  were week-end guests of! 
M r- Mildred Ashworth
M r Cell.i fires- of Oorham Is 
i ., in a vacation with l»r and i 
Mr- Cl II Coombs.
Mi mi Mr: Riehurd Hornberger | 
o[ Ni a York are at the Storer ■ 
hi in- 'a d  on Friendship street
Rev i M • H at Id Nutter of 
W  i •. ton wen- visitors in town)
following the 15-minute prayer 
service. Sunday School will meet 
a t 11.10 At the evening service at 
7. the beautiful and instructive 
picture, "God of Creation" will be 
shown—a sound picture in full 
color.
The special town meeting will be 
held Saturday at 1 p. ni at Glover 
Hall.
An official visit will be made 
Monday night at Mystic Rebekah 
Lodge by Mrs Augusta Jenkins of 
Brewer, warden of the Rebekah 
Assembly of Maine. Supper will be 
erved at 6 3P by the committee, Mr 
Betnvs Jameson. Miss Virginia 
S l.u iett and Mi s Bertha 'l’ea "tie 
Mrs Anna Starr tt. Mrs Edna 
Moire, and Mrs. Hazel Bowers will 
serve as a reception committee. A 
silver collection will be taken lor 
the rehabilitation fund.
Mt-. Inez H 11s will be guest Sat­
urday afternoon at a tea to be given 
at the home of Mrs. Harold Clark, 
in Waldoboro.
Tile second and third degrees will
be conferred on a large class from 
Mariner Lodge of Round Pond, to­
night by Warten Lodge, I O O F  
Supper at 6 30.
Greyhound Bus T kets to all 
points, on sale at Hillcrest Home­
stead. Tel. Warren 35-41. 20tf
ROCKVILLE
Ronald Carver will be the speaker 
at the church Sunday at 3 o'clock, 
in the absence of Rev. C. V Over­
man. Mr. Carver has recently re­
timed from overseas service where 
he was announcer on Home radio 
station, conducting religious broad­
en-! ioi < i vicetnen. Hi is now  p r e ­
paring to enter the ministry
NORTH HAVEN
A meeting, was held Thursday at 
K of P. hall to discuss plans for 
forming an auxiliary unit of the 
•American la-gion; 29 were present.
Tlie Coffee Club met tins week at 
t i, home of Mr. and Mrs. c . j .  
Stone.
Hunnewell is at her! 
ii Coles Hill.
Al •• Stenv,«-r a n d  Mrs. Ida 
vu-re v r . t  r. T h u rsd a y  h r
I'dnl'.s Heald i f Westboro,
uest of Mr and |
d. Yvette ]Heald
home here with |
oaHiding of Bos-
r.g Mr and Mrs.
H ave Y o u r  B ik e  
R ep a ired  N o w !
I - ’ - n  ■ 'C
111 Itl \I»V Will \  SPRING
C O M E S .
n - t f
UNION
A special representation from 
Eastern Nazarene College in Wol­
laston. Mass.. w:ll be present 
Sunday at 11 at the Church of the 
Nazarene The speaker will be Rev. 
Robert Mortenson accompanied by 
the Heralder quartet. The person­
nel of the quartet is: Edward 
Thompson of West Sunbury. Pa.. 
Albert Stiefel of Waltham, Mass., 
Flsner Pearsall of Rockville Center, 
N Y . Roy Carnahan of Kent. Ohio.
Morgan Monroe has sold his farm 
to Arnold Bartlett of Washington 
Mi and Mrs. Monroe and four 
children will leave Sunday to vis.t 
relatives in Rhode Island. They 
will then go to  Texas and later 
tour ether Western States.
TSgt. Lynn McAllister of Monu­
ment Beach. Mass., arrived Wed­
nesday io visit h.s brother, How­
ard E McAllister.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwards Mathews 
i ntertained tlie "63 Club ’ Saturday 
night.
Mrs. Luella Norwood of Hope is 
employed at Jones Sanatorium.
The Senior Class will conduct a 
paper drive Wednesday and Thurs­
day.
Commun ty Club met for its a n ­
nual guest day anu luncheon Tues- 
m tlie Methodist vestry Guests 
o' honor were the president of the 
MFW.C., Mrs Philip Corey of 
Damariseotta, and director ol dis­
trict 9 Mrs. Gladys Clark of New­
castle. Each received a corsage of 
Spr ng flowers presented by Mrs. 
Bliss Fuller. Mrs. Corey spoke of 
club conventions she had attended, 
and especially of the one held in
the Summer in Chicago She 
stressed the need of foreign relief 
and explained the Health Bill, which 
will be debated in present session 
of Congress. Mrs. Clark speke of 
the work and goals of the clubs in 
her district, with special emphasis 
on youth problems. The musical 
selections consisted of a duet, 
"Love's Old Sweet Song" by Mrs. 
Agnes Creighton and Mrs. Alice 
Mossier, accompanied by Mrs. Dor­
cas Thurston and a duet by Mrs. 
Mossier and Mrs. Thurston.
SEARSMONT
A fine Easter service was lif-ld at 
tlie Community Methodist Church 
with an Easter sermon by the pastor, 
Re v. Geoige J. Volz, and two selec­
tions by tlie Young People's Vested 
Choir of tne Searsport Methodist. 
Church. Mrs. Roscoe Porter of 
.S e a l, po : I M U ti le  .1 .•cornpailist.
T ire d  K idn eys  
O fte n  B r in g  
S leep less  N igh ts
W h e n  disorder o f  k id n e y  fu n c t io n  p erm its  
p o iso n o u s  m atter to  r e m a in  in  you r blood, it  
m a y  cause nagging b ack ach e , rh eu m atic  pains, 
le g  pain s, loss o f  pep a n d  e n e r g y , g e ttin g  up  
n ig h ts , sw elling , p u ffin ess u n d er  th e  eyes, 
h ea d a ch es and d izzin ess. F r e q u e n t  o r  scanty  
'  t ssa g e s  with sm a rtin g  a n d  b u rn in g  som e-  
m es show s th ere is s o m e th in g  wron® w ith
y o u r  k idneys or bladder.
D o n ’t  wait! A sk  y o u r  d r u g g is t  fo r  D oan ’s
i  i lls , a stim u lan t d iu r e tic , u sed  su ccessfu lly  
b y  m illio n s fo r  over CO y e a r s . D o an 's g iv e  
h a p p y  relief and  w ill h e lp  t h e  15 m iles o f  
k id n e y  tubes flush o u t  p o iso n o u s  w a s te  from  
y o u r  blood. G et D o a n 's  P ills .
ST. GEORGE
Bible Crusade Meetings in the 
Tenant’s Harbor Baptist Church will 
begin next Sunday a t the 10 30 
morning service when Rev. Cornelius 
Ver Hoeve brings his first message. 
Tlie meetings will continue through 
April 25 with services each night 
at 7.00 except Saturday. Rev. Ver 
Kceve's experience as a radio pastor, 
Sunday School organizer and field 
worker serves to make him  a man 
every one will want to meet, one 
whose messages will be helpful, in­
spiring and instructive to both the 
older and younger generation.
L O S T A N D  F O U N D
W HITE-FACED H ere fo rd  h e ife r. 8 
m o n th s  old lost. P lease  n o  ify  If seen. 
A E BURNS. C larry H ill. U n io n  29*30
LONG Pine F loor B o ard  fo u n d  on 
C am den  S t. MRS M AUDE MATHER. 
146 C am den St. Tel. 600._________29-I t
N OTICE is hereby g iven  o f th e  loss 
of d ep o sit book n u m b e re d  39145 and 
th e  ow ner of said book a sk s  fo r d u p li­
c a te  in accordance w ith  th e  p rovision  
of th e  S ta te  Law R O CK LA N D  SAV­
INGS BANK by E d w ard  J  Hellier. 
P res., R ockland. Me , A pril 4. 1947
TO LE T
ARE you repa iring  o r re f in ls h ln g  your 
house. If so, you sh o u ld  in q u ir e  abou t 
o u r rehni.shing and  w o o d w o rk in g  ren ta l 
too ls  We have floor s a n d e rs .  edgere 
a n d  polishers, also a n  e le c tr ic  hand  
san d e r and pow er d riv e n  • k ill saw 
w h ich  will save you h o u rs  of tim e  and 
la b o r Drop in to  B IC K N E L L 'S  HARD 
W ARE or  Tel 1574, R o c k la n d  29-30
FO R  SALE
DRY S o f t W ood. $7 50 p e r co rd  load , 
sawed s to v e  size. Delivered in  R o ck ­
land T h o m a s to n . T e n a n t s H arb o r an d  
S t G eorge PHONE 853-22. R ock lan d .
29-30.
DRY. S m a ll Hardwood, saw ed stove 
size. $11.50 p e r  load, delivered . P h o n e  
853-22. R o c k la n d . 29-30
BEAUTY P a r lo r  E q u ip m en t In  good 
c o n d itio n  f o r  sa le  Very reaso n ab le . 
See or w rite  M RS GALLANT. 12 T a l­
bot Ave. R o ck lan d , no p h o n e . H om e 
daily u n t i l  1.30 p m.______________ 2 9 -lt
FRESH C ra b m e a t, re ta il o n ly . O r 
dera taken  and delivered in R o ck lan d . 
C H C LIN E Tel 829 X 29 30
O N E s e t  T o ledo  C om p u tin g  Scales 
(20 lb- I $40 Iro n  K itchen  S in k  52'' 
by 20". $5. o n e  m ed ium -size  Lawn
Mower, $7. a n d  one sm all size  Law n 
Mower. $5 fo r  sale. L. R. W HITE. 
Tel 629-R. 29*32
G IR L S  bicycle  (E nglish s ty le) fo r 
sale. G ood c o n d itio n . $10 TEL. 413-M
2 9 -lt
HOUSE fo r  sale , 7 room s w ith  s u n  
porch, seven  acres land, fu rn a c e  in  
cellar C an  be b ough t fu rn is h d  o r  u n ­
fu rn ish ed . TEL 387 31. 29* I t
APARTM ENT to  le t. 3 fu rn ish e d  
room s, w ith  b a th , a t  17 C re sc e n t S t 
TEL. 522 R ________ 29*31
LARGE fro n t room  a t  82 L im eroek 
.-.t i e e t  to  le t  T EL 400____________ 2 7 tf
ONE Large F ro n t R oom  to  1*1. a t  97 
U nion  S t  TEL. 9 /0  M 27tf
ROOM to  let, n e x t to  b a rb , p riva te  
f a m i ly  5  RO B ANSON S T  , C ity  24 tf
OARAGE to  let a t G4 S u m m e r  street. 
FRANGBL H PERRY 151 M IHtf
EGGS &  C H IC K S
BOOST Poultry  P ro fits  w ith  C lem ents 
C hicks especially b red  fo r  m a n y  years 
fo r  livab ility , qu ick  g ro w th , robust 
vigor, solid  m ea t a n d  p ro d u c tio n  of 
la rg e  eggs. M aine U. S. P u llo rum  
C lean Reds, B arred R ocks , C lem -C ross 
(sex -linked ). Barred C ross, a n d  H am p­
s h ire  Red ch ick< s t r a ig h t  ru n  o r sexed. 
W rite  CLEMENTS BROS F ARMS R t 
33 W1 Me. (Cj
B I  Pl LH ' . ■ Pu.
lo ru m  clean. $17 p e r h u n d re d ,  s tra ig h t 
ru n . H atches every T u e s d a y  a n d  F ri­
day  Free folder on  re q u e s t. WIL­
M OT DOW. M aine F a rm  H atchery . 
W aldoboro. 26*33
W A N T E D
JU S T  a rr iv e d : A s h ip m e n t of to p - 
q u a lity  i ro n in g  boards. M etal f ram e  
-tnd good hard w o o d  tops. O nly  $6 50. 
BICKNELL S HARDWARE 509 513
Main fc’t . R ock land ._______________ 29-1t
) i '.\( •; ( »it I . ti- ’ e laa  <<>ndl-
t 'o n  ic a so n a b le  price. DAN M acIN - 
TO3H. S ta r  R o u te  Union. Tel W est 
• 3-4 29*31
POW ER law n  m ow ers fo r sale, also 
harnesses anki co llars, s te e p  d u m p  
tra ilers , s p r in g  to o th  harrow s, t r a c to r  
m an tfte  lo a d e rs. fa rm  '’g e n e ra t in g  
p lan ts , D eL aval m ilkers and  se p a ra to rs , 
W ilson m ilk  coolers, s teel a n d  wood 
s tan c h io n s , w a te r bowls a n d  w agon 
spokes a n d  rim s W S. PILLSBURY 
& SON. W aterv ille . 29 30
C PJB B A G E P lay ers ' D on’t  h e s ita te . 
Send $2 00 fo r  "Saves A rg u m e n t' c rib - 
bage b o a rd  Im possib le to  peg in 
w rong d ire c tio n . Made of P h il lip ln e  
m ahogany  KOLLATOME VARIETY 
COMPANY, 14 G erald  S t ,  B ath ,M e.
_______________________________ 29-31
TWO S toves, P arlo r S to v e , VWo
K itch en  R ange. F u rn itu re  th re e  18 f t .  
Dories, o n e  2 h p M owing M ach ine  
and o th e r  m iscellaneous a r tic le s  lo r  
•ale. JO H N  THOM PSON S o u th  T hom  
asttm  29*30
T W O  B ra s-, S t a n d s  w ith  m a r b le  ro p s  
for sa le , a lso  W hite Iron  Bed a n d  
sp ring  a n d  O ak D ining  R oom  T ab le . 
TEL 143 M___________ 29*30
ELECTRIC Stove for sale, de luxe 
model, s ta n d a r d  m ake, also  3 -b u m e r  
Gas S to v e . Phone  1198-M. R o ck lan d .
29*30
CHICKEN pen . 8x12 fee t, fo r  s&l-e. 
TEL 212 R ___   29*30
SE C O N D -lutnd ch a ir fo r sale , new ly
29 30
A NTIQUES fo r sale; old s p in n in g  
a m p  ■' commode,
old p ic tu re -  fram e s  and  vases. MRS. 
HERBERT N MADDOCKS. R F.D  1. 
U nion .______________________________ 29*31
THE S u r p lu s  W ar G oods S to re  -E v­
e ry th in g  in  su rp lu s  w ar goods. Top 
q uality  goods a t  rock b o tto m  prices. 
Trade a n d  save  a t  LARRY’S. 231-35 
Main S t.,  opp . P le a sa n t S t.. R ock land .
23-F-33
HIGH W O R K ..................................... $5.50 to $7.95
LOW WORK ........................................................  $6.95
R U B B E R  A N D  L E A T H E R  S O L E S
X -K A V  L U T I N G
Sprinti flennintf 
is a eineh . . .
[1 S T  lo o k  at y o u rs e lf s tand ing  
th e r e ,  th a t  c o m e -to -P o p p a  
g leam  b r ig h te n in g  in  y o u r  eye
w ith  e v e ry  passing second.
L o o k  a t yo u  — ta k in g  in  those 
long, s leek, a ll-the -w  a y -th ro u g h  
fe n d e r lin e s  —and f i l l  l in g  ha rd e r 
fo r  th e m  e ve ry  m in u te .
H o n e s t ly  n o w  — a re n ’t  y ou jus t 
i t c h in g  to  get h a n d s  on  th a t 
w heel and  touch o ff th e  surg ing  
F ire b a ll  p o w e r p a c k in g  th a t big 
b o n n e t?
A r e n ’t  yo u  p ic tu r in g  yo u rse lf 
g iv in g  th e  sco rn fu l la u g h  to the 
cobb les and the hum ps, the  ja rs  
and th e  jo lts , in  th is s teady , road- 
w is e ,  c o i l - s p  r in g - c u s h io n e d  
h u s k y ?
I la v e n ’t you  spotted a new  ligh t- 
o f - y o u r - l i fe  th a t y o u ’d  love  to
c a ll y o u r o n e -a n d -o n ly  — 
o n ly  dared confess i t?
if  you
W e ll,  go ahead—y o u r  w ife  w o n ’ t 
m in d .
S h e ’s p ro b a b ly  w a y  ahead o f you 
in  spo tting  the  sp a n k in g  fresh  
n e w  s t y l in g  o f  t h is  b r a w n y  
B u ic k .  She h a s  d e c id e d  she  
w a n ts  th e  s m a r t  a n d  r o o m y  
in t e r io r s  — th e  fe a th e rw e ig h t  
h a n d lin g —the go rgeous  g la m o r­
ous bigness o f it .
S he 's  p ro b a b ly  say in g  to  he rse lf, 
“ W e l l ,  don ’t ju s t s tand  the re  — 
d o  som e th ing ! L e t ’s get one o f 
these  fo r  o u r o w n ! ”
S o  go  a h e a d . M a k e  up  y o u r  
m in d .
A n d  take the f ir s t  step to w a rd  
h a v in g  a B u ick  o f y o u r  ow n — 
w h ic h  is  s im p ly  to  g e t y o u r  
o rd e r  in .
ONLY BUICK HAS JHX THESE
jSwj? fa rt/f& s
* AiAFOft FFNDFRS
*  F IR E B A L L  PO W fR
*  A C C U R IT E  C Y L IN D E R  B O R IN G
*  S IL E N T  Z O N E  B O D Y  MOUNTINGS
*  F L IT E W E IG H T  P IS T O N S
*  B U IC O IL  S P R IN G IN G
*  F U L L -L E N G T H  TO R Q U E -T U B E  D R IV E
*  P IR M I - F IR M  S TEE R IN G
*  B R O A D R IM  W H E E L S
A  S T E P O N  P A R K IN G  B R A KE
*  DEEPFLEX SEAT CUSHIONS
*  CURl-AROUND BUMPERS
*  N IN E  SMART MODELS
*  B O D Y  B Y  U S H E R
Tune in HENRY J. TAYLOR,
Mutual Network, Mondays and Fridays
C. W. HOPKINS C. W. HOPKINS
712 MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND. ME. BAY VIEW STREET, CAMDEN, ME.
I wouldn’t be your fa ith fu l  electrical servant, 
/teddy Kilowatt, i f  t d idn’t come to your aid 
at S/iriny lioust cli iininii time. Anil here is 
■my suyyeylion fo r  nw kiny houseeleaniny 
easy . . .
H u s tle  d o w n  to  y o u r  nearest C e n t r a l 
M a in e  P ow er C o m p a n y  s to re  an ti lo o k  o v e r  
a R o ya l c le an e r. I t  com b ines  b ru s h  a n d  
va cu u m  a c tio n  to  p ic k  u p  A L L  th e  d i r t  in  one 
q u ic k  o p e ra tio n . F re e  tu r n in g  w hee ls  w h ic h  
w o n 't  m e r o r  s c ra tc h  m a k e  th is  c le a n e r easy 
a n d  safe to  use. a n d  i t s  p o w e rfu l h e a d lig h t  
p ic k s  ou t d i r t  in  d a r k  c o rn e rs  and u n d e r  f u r ­
n i tu re .
S tu rd ily  c o n s tru c te d  and eq u ip p e d  w i th  
a  p o w e rfu l lo n g - la s t in g  m o to r, th e  R o y a l 
c le a n e r is de s ig ned  to  m a k e  y o u r  h o u se c le a n ­
in g  easie r, m o re  th o ro u g h  a l l ye a r 'r o u n d  f o r  
m a n y  yea rs  to  com e f o r  as l i t t le  as $ 5 4 .5 0 .
DO ALL YOUR HO USECLEANING  AT O NE 
TIME by g e t t in g  R o y a l’ s e x tra  a t ta c h m e n ts  
too . T hey  rea ch  h ig h  m o ld in g s , b e tw e e n  r a ­
d ia to rs , c lean d ra p e s , u p h o ls te ry  a n d  w a lls ,  
sham poo ru g s , w a x  f lo o rs  and de m o th  c lo se ts . 
See the m  to d a y .
P O ST  Card c o lle c tio n s  w a n te d . Call 1 
1584 M o r w rite M ARIE SAUNDERS 54 
U hior.. R ockland. Me. 19*32
TRUCKING w an ted  to  h a u l sand 
and  gravel TEL 1429 W 29*30
MEN and  wom en w a n te d . O p p o rtu ­
n ity  fo r big e a rn in g s . F u ll  o r  part 
tim e  Sell n a tio n a lly  fa m o u s  Silver- 
p la te d  dinnerware, a lu m in u m  sets and 
e le c tr ic  irons to  your f r ie n d s  a n d  ne igh ­
bo rs d ire c ; from  d i s t r ib u to r  to  house­
w ife a wholesale p ric e s . No in v est­
m e n t. W rite im m e d ia te ly  fo r  free  in ­
fo rm a tio n  CONTINENTAL PRODUCTS 
P  O. Box 210. P rov idence . R  I 10-11
W ISH to  board 7 m o n t h ' old baby 
fo r  a few m on ths . W ill p a y  $7 o r $8 a 
week board Call o r  w r ite  M RS DOR­
O TH Y  MCKENZIE 10 W ulow  street. 
R ock land . _______________29* It
SUBSCRIPTION s a le s m a n  o r woman 
w a n ted , to sell p o p u la r  fa rm  paper; 
c a r  needed; te p  c o m m issio n s ; exclu­
sive  te rrito ry . C IR C U LA TIO N  MANA­
G E R  T he R ural N ew -Y orker, 333 West 
30th St , New York 1, N Y 29 31
POSITION as b o o k k e ep e r w anted. 
C all o r write 26 BEECH W O O D  ST. 
T hom aston . 28*30
TRUCKING w an ted , a ll k in d s . J R. 
CAMPBELL Tel, 504 RK 28*33
LETTER C ut er. in s c r ip tio n  work in 
cem eteries  w an ted  (N ot s a n d b la s t) .  J. 
A WILLIAMSON. 45 G le aso n  S t.,  T hom ­
a sto n . Tel 137, 29 F 43
EXPERIENCED m a n  w a n te d , as well 
d ril lin g  operato r W rite R W DRINK
inden Tel 2768 28*29
CHAMBER m aid , e x p e r ie n c e d , w anted 
fo r co in ing  season, J u n e  15-Septem ber 
15. Wri e, s ta t in g  e x p e r ie n c e  to  HO 
TEL PEMAQUID, P e m a q u id  P o in t. Me. 
_____________________________________27 29
KITCHEN m an, w a n te d  lo r  com ing 
season, Ju n e  15 S e p te m b e r  15. Write, 
s a t in g  experience to  H O T E L  PEMA 
QUID. Pem aquid P o in t M e. 27-29
WASTE rem oval w a n te d . Call Ab 
VAH FITZGERALD. B ru n sw ick  House. 
264 S o u th  M ain St. T e l. 916 28*29
COMPETENT w om an  w a n ted  for 
gen era l housew ork. S a tis fa c to ry  refer­
ences  required. M RS. CLIFFORD 
SM ITH. Glen Cove. T e l. 1582. 23tf
PIANOS and h o u se  o rg a n s  tuned, 
$2 50 JOHN IIUBBS B ru n sw ick  H o u se. 
204 M ain St. Tel 816 28*29
ELECTRICAL work o f a ll k in d s  done. 
EDDIE BARNARD. 38 T a lb o t  A \e  Tel 
1102 M 7tf
USED fu rn itu re  a n d  stove- wanted. 
We will pay cash o r  t r a d e  fo r new. 
C all 1154. V F. STUDLEY IN C , 283 
M ain  S t.. R ockland. stf
MONEY-M AKING
R an c h e s. F a rm s- e qpd  & u n e q p d . 
M otels. T a v e rn s , Hotels. G a s  S ta tio n s . 
S tores. S h o p s . Homes, e tc—o u ts ta n d in g  
values! G r e a t  v arie ty  size, p rice  p u r ­
pose G e t Local Lists. F . A. De>an. 
STRO U T REALTY. 22 M echan ic  S t . 
C am den. Me P h o n e  577. S tr o u t  G reen  
C atalog— O v er 2500 ba rga in s  C o a s t to - 
Coast. M ailed  free. Tell u s  w h a t you  
w an t! W here?  W hen? P rice?  T erm s? 
We w ill t r y  to  save you T im e. M oney 
th ro u g h  o u r  he lp fu l 47-vear-d ld -serv- 
1- S T R O U T  REALTY. 8 io  O ld  S o u th  
Bldg . B o s to n  8, Mass. S t r o u t  Sellsl 
List y o u rs  now ! 15-F-tf
GUERNSEY cow. 8 years o ld . fo r 
sale; d u e  to  fresh en  Mav 8 B. F . MIL- 
LER W arren  Tel 15-13 29*30
ONE-YEAR-OLD laying  h e n s  (17) a t  
$2 each  f o r  sale ; also 9x12 h e n  house 
w ith f irep ro o f shingles. $25. Tel. 238-M. 
_____  __________________________2 9 -lt
TWO FA M ILY  house a t 16 C ed a r S t., 
fo r sale . T E D  1453 R. 29*30
W ORK a n d  sadd le  horses, y o u n g  and  
clever. G u a ra n te e d  to  be as re p re s e n t­
ed. $100 W  $150 O. W CARROLL. 
Nor h V a.-salboro. Tel. R o ck lan d  813 15 
or W aterv ille  594 M5. 28*30
BABY'S C rib  fo r sale, good co n d itio n , 
reaso n ab le  p rice  TEL. 1372-W. 28*29
18 G A L IO N S  pre-w ar p a in t  fo r  sale, 
ou ts ide  w h ite . $5.50 per gal. 2% off, also 
one an v il $8. one  power w inch  fo r  h a u l ­
ing boa ts , iron  an d  wood pu lleys, b rass 
slides fo r  m a s t and  boom H ERBERT 
BARTER T el. 1017-J. 28*29
~»lt’SI NESS FOR SALE '
E s ta b lish ed  law n m ow ing a n d  garden  
plow ing serv ice. Power m ow er a n d  g a r­
den t i l le r  to  go  w ith  firs t-c lass  c l ie n ­
tele. E x c e lle n t paying  business. S ta r t  
im m ed ia te ly . Phone 163-M o r w rite . 
R R LOGEE. Elm dale R d.. No S c i tu ­
ate, R  1. 28 30
SEA K in g  o u tb o a rd  for sale . 5 h . p .; 
will sell o r tra d e  fo r 3 h . p. m o to r. 
EVERETT BURGESS. S o u th  T h o m a s ­
ton.______ __________________________ 28*30
QUALITY gas range, c a b in e t, enam el, 
4 b u rn e rs , baker and bro iler. $25 fo r 
quick  sa le . J . W W A T rs. 5 P a rk  S t . 
City____ _________ _______  28 29
FR A N CIS BACON p layer p ian o  fo r 
sale TEL 669 W. 28*29
TW O ST O R Y  barn  for sale . A pprox i­
m a te ly  35x45 TEL 648-M 28-29
PR E-W A R  b u ilt ,  W hitm ore  copper- 
riveted  12-foot row boat, in  e x ce llen t 
c o n d itio n ; all sm oo‘h p la n k in g ; w ith  
acces-orles $125 TEL CAMDEN 2139.
28*29
Itching n i |
Burning KJ I I L V  
Painful 1 l l u l u O
Why do you continue to suffer 
when it’s so easy to get relief from 
the itching maddening soreness of 
simple piles.
Go to Corner Drug Store or 
Goodnow's Pharmacy today and 
get for only 65 cents a box of 
MOAVA. OINTMENT. Use as di­
rected and if the painful irritation 
and distress is not speedily changed 
to comfort, ease and quick relief 
you can have your money cheer­
fully and promptly refunded.
Do not continue to suffer when 
it's so easv to get Mcava and get 
relief. Get a satisfaction-guaran-
■ . box of Moava O intm ent today. 
Corner Drug Store or Goodnows 
Pharmacy is selling lets of it.
FOR SALE
90-acre fa rm ; considerab le  p in e  t im ­
ber; w ou ld  m ake  good b lu e b e rry  fa rm ; 
7-room  ho u se . Good lo ca tio n  on  black 
top  road . $4800.
D uplex h o u se  a t  N orth  E nd ; 6 room s 
and b a th  o n  each  side. Good basem en t. 
$4200
Good r u r a l  hom e a t E ast U n io n ; ex­
cellen t; lo c a tio n  on  h a rd to p  road  
8 room h o u se ; w ater piped  in ; barn  
a tta c h e d  G ood garden sp ac e ; ch an c e  
fo r 200 h e n s .
F  H WOOD.




Better learn the Truth, Mother!
R e c e n t  m edical r e p o r ts  r e v e a l  th a t  an  
a m a z in g  num ber o f  c h ild r e n  (a n d  grow n­
u p s to o ) m ay be v ic t im s  o f  P in -W o rm s—  
o fte n  w ith ou t s u s p e c t in g  w h a t  is  w r o n g ! 
A n d th ese  p ests , l iv in g  a n d  g r o w in g  inside  
th e  hum an body, c a n  c a u s e  re a l d istress.
So w atch  o u t fo r  t h e  w a r n in g  s ig n s  th at  
m ay m ean P in -W o rm s— e s p e c ia lly  th e  a g ­
g r a v a tin g  recta l itch . I f  y o u  s u sp e c t  th is  
u g ly  in fectio n , g e t  JA Y N E 'S  P-W righ t  
a w a y  and  fo llow  th e  d ir e c t io n s .
P-W is th e  n a m e o f  t h e  P in -W o rm  tab ­
le ts  developed by th e  la b o r a to r ie s  o f  Dr. D. 
J a y n e  & S on , a f te r  y e a r s  o f  p a t ie n t  re­
sea rch . T he sm all, e a s y - to - ta k e  P-W tablets 
a c t  in a  sp ecia l w ay to  r e m o v e  P in -W orm s. 
S a tis fa c tio n  g u a ra n teed  o r  y o u r  m on ey  back. 
Ask your druggist: P-W fo r Pin-Worms!
__________________________ 28-29
LOBSTER, T rap s  (100) fo r  sale. BILL 
SIM M ONS. 295 P ark  S t.. C ity , 28*29
OTTAW A saw  rig w ith  tre e  fa lle r 
and  l im b  saw . fo r  sa le. $245- p ra c ­
tically  new  EVERETT BASFORD. R t. 
2 L inco lnv ille . (M iller’s  C o m e r) . 27*30
SLABW OOD. long len g th s . $6.00. tw o 
cord lo ad s  delivered . HUGO LAURILLA, 
Tel _ThoniasU>n 254 21 25*29
E IG H T -R O O M  house fo r  sale, w ith  
b a th ; h o t  a ir  fu rn ac e , garage, ex ce llen t 
c o n d i t io n .  Located 279 BROADWAY. 
Price $7500. In q u ire  a t  above add ress 
a fte r 5 p . m . 28*29
LO B STER  B oat, 34 ft. long, beam  10 
ft. H a u lin g  gear and  b ra s s  w inch, 
cab in , 50 h. p. R edw ing, 2 ’ '2 y ears  old. 
TEL T E N A N T S  HARBOR 16 31 26 29
DRY. h a rd , so ft or m ixed  firewood. 
ED W OTT’QN, Tel. 366 M ________ 24*33
SLAB w ood fo r sale, g u a ra n te e d  fu ll 
cord load . Saw ed $10. fo u r-fo o t le n g th . 
$7.50. D elivered  in W arren , U n io n  an a  
T h o m a s to n . C o n ta c t L. V. SID E­
LING ER. T el. W arren 94. 24lf
BOAT. 3E f t .  w ith  c a b in  W ould 
m ake fine  p leasure  o r lo b s te r  boat. 
Te 1. 56-13. T e n a n t's  H arbor._______19tf
LIVE B A IT  fo r sale. Any size, any 
q u a n ti ty .  Y ear-round  serv ice . R  W. 
TYLER. So. T hom aston . P h o n e  243-31, 
R o c k la n d .. ig tf
TW O le t te r  presses fo r sale , size
10*2X12\ '2 .”  P rac tica lly  new . See MR. 
P P R P V  t h ia  1 A4tt
M IS C E L LA N E O U S
B IC Y CLES a n d  tricycles re p a ire d  and  
p a in te d  like new  T ires re p laced  on 
baby c a rr ia g e s  RAYE*S C RA FT SHOP. 
14 P re s c o tt  S t., C ity . I7*F-31
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VINALHAVEN
The Farm Bureau will meet Mon­
day, April 14, at the G.A.R. rooms 
at 5.30 p. m. The leader will be 
Home Demonstration Agent, Miss 
Priscilla Mcore of Rockland.
The “Knitting Bees" met Thurs­
day with Mrs. Lillie Gregory. 
Lunch was served and the evening 
passed with knitting. The next 
meeting will be with Mrs. Agnes 
Oakes.
The TP.W . Club met Wednesday 
night with Mrs. Lucy Skoog. Lunch 
included "surprise’ cream cake and 
salad. Mrs Marie Clark was in­
itiated into membership. Mrs. 
Laura Skoog was special guest.
Mrs. Emmeline Wadsworth was in
WATCH and CLOCK 
REPAIRING 
PROM PTLY DONE 
All Work Guaranteed for 90 Days
ALL SIZES OF CRYSTAI > FOR 
HUNTING CASE WATCHES 
PR IC ES REASONABLE
E u g e n e  B u r g e s s
VINALHAVEN. ME. 
(Wurk Done A’ Mv Ilomel
28-29
Rockland Thursday to meet her 
son Parker and son-in-law, Harry 
De Jaynes. Mrs. De Jaynes and 
children, who have been visiting 
Mrs Wadsworth, will return with 
Mr. De Jaynes to Worcester, Mass., 
where they will make their home.
Mrs Carrie Bennett, Miss Muriel 
Chilles, Mr and Mrs. Thomas Polk 
and Samuel W hite were Rockland 
visitors Tuesday.
Mrs Bessie Dailey, who has been 
guest of her sister, Mrs. John 
Chilles, returned Tuesday to Rock­
land.
The Elizabeth Hutchison Bible 
Class met Tuesday afternoon at the 
home of Mrs. Mora Thomas. After 
the business meeting, the afternoon 
was spent on the sewing project 
fpr the annual Class Fair. The 
class was elad to welcome back the 
leader. Mrs. Hutchison who has 
been spending the Winter at Lake 
Alfred. Fla.
Mrs Lillian M. Libby presented 
as an Easter gift to the Latter Day 
Paints Church, the Cheering Words 
Scripture Po'i com eiM  bv the late 
Miss Fmmeline F Roberts, 
beth Pease. Supp°r guests were 
Mr. and Mrs. George Newbert and 
Mrs. F H Winslrw
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Payson of 
Rockland are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred K Coombs.
Mrs. Eva B Smith entertained a 
group of friends Monday at supper
and cards. Honors at bridge were 
won by Mrs Edith Newbert. Mrs. 
Margaret Glidden and Miss Eliza-
Mr. and Mrs. Quincy Lawry re­
turned Tuesday from Rockland, 
where Mrs. Lawry has been a pa­
tient at Knox Hospital
Mr. and Mrs. Will Gregory of 
North Haven are spending a few 
days with his parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. James Gregory.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Bennett 
announce the birth of a daughter, 
Ruth Ann. April 4, at Knox Hos­
pital.
A small family party was held 
April 3 at the home of Mr and 
Mrs. Charles Polk in honor of the 
first birthday of their twin sons, 
“Billy' and "Roily." Twin birth­
day cakes, each with one candle, 
were made by Mrs. Polk and the 
twins received many nice gifts.
APPLETON
A large attendance was noted at 
the Easter services at the Baptist 
Church. Sunrise service was held 
at 5.45. Rev. G. Price speaking and 
special music by Rev. and Mrs Cas- 
sens of Rcckland. At the morning 
worship the pastor, Rev. Orel Ward, 
delivered the sermon, ' Now Ls Christ 
R.sen." Music was by the choir and 
special music by Rev. and Mrs. Cas- 
sens.
HOPE
Miss Audrey Grassow spent Eas­
ter with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Grassow. She is a senior 
student nurse affiliated with the 
Boston Lying In Hospital.
Miss Madeline Hatch and Miss 
Viola Brownell were at home over 
the week-end. Both girls have 
fine positions in Massachusetts.
The Hill Top Junior 4-H Club 
girls gave a fine demonstration 
Mcnday at the Grange hall. Miss 
Jane Robbins presided. Mrs. Ber­
nice Robbins, leader, presented 
certificates to all members.
Miss Dorothy Baird and lis te r  
Cunningham of Belmont were mar­
ried Saturday night by Rev. Melvin 
Dorr at the parsonage. Miss Lor­
raine Hatch and Warren Hart 
were attendants at the double ring 
ceremony. Miss Baird was dressed 
in aqua with a corsage of camelias 
and Miss Hatch in a pin-stripe suit 
with carnation corsage. The young 
couple will reside for a time at the 
bride's former home here. Mr. 
Cunningham is employed by a lum­
ber company in this town. A party 
wn held Sunday by the family and 
friends
The Grange S»wing Circle meets 
Anril 17 at the home of Mrs. Mil­
dred Dunton Members are asked 
to attend prepared for work
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette
PORT CLYDE
Mrs. Rose Seavey has returned 
home from Boston where she spent 
the Winter with her daughter, 
Dora.
Mrs. Madolvn Stimpson and Mrs. 
Gwendolyn Young of Pleasant 
Point were recent callers at Her­
bert Stimpson’s.
Mrs. Madeline Pease has returned 
to Rockland, having spent a week 
at her home here
Fred B. Balano w'ho was in 
town on a business trip, has re­
turned to New York.
Charles Collins is passing a few 
days at his cottage here
The Senior Boy Scouts will con­
duct a scrap paoer drive Saturday, 
proceeds for the Scouts.
Dr. Harrv Naumer and family of 
Brooklyn, N. Y., have been at 
their cottave the past week.
Paul Dalrymple has returned to 
his home in Attleboro, Mass.
Miss Melba Ulmer of Pleasant 
Point recently visited her mother, 
Mrs. R. B Ulmer.
Mrs Harlan Hupper and family 
of Hartford are spending the holi­
day with her father. Ulysses Davis.
Mrs. Lucv Sillery. Mrs. Minnie 
Wilson and daughter Harriet of 
Thomaston were guests Saturday of 
Mrs. Rose Ulmer.
The Fire Department of Tenants 
Harbor was called recently to the 
home of Fred Seavey to extinguish 
a bad chimney fire.
CAPT. IS. O, PATTERSON
Ernest Otis Patterson, 89. died 
Wednesday in a convalescent home 
at Belfast, where he had been a pa­
tient for the past two years. He 
was born in Belfast, Aug. 10. 1858, 
sen of Robert Otis and Mary F ran­
ces (Spear) Patterson.
He is survived by one son. Ross 
E. Patterson cf Rockport.
Capt. P&tterson was a member 
of the Rockport Methodist Church, 
and honorary and charter member 
of Waldo Lodge of Odd Fellows of 
Belfast; honorary member of the 
Charlestown. S. C„ Pilots associa­
tion, and a member of the American 
So.iety of Naval Architects .
Private funeral services will be 
held from the Coombs chapel S atur­
day afternoon at 2 o’clock. Rev. Ar­
thur F Leigh of the Belfast Meth­
odist Church officiating. Burial 
w 11 be in Grove cemetery later this 
Spring. Friends are requested to 
cm t flowers.
Lightning flashes are estimated 
to create 100,000 000 tons of nitro­
gen compounds on earth  every 
year.
c
n i a i q c i u n e  X
1 P R E F E R R E D  BY M I L L I O N S  /  
JOHN £. CAIN CO., distributors. Cam bridge, Mass.
I *
ORFF’ S CORNER
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Hooper who 
recently sold their farm, are now 
with their daughter. Miss Marjorie 
Hatch in Brookline, Mass.
Mrs Lelia Wilson and Rcbert 
Keene of Gardiner were guests Sun-
. day a t Cecil Keen's and attended 
church sendee.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert H. Kleinburg 
Itave as guest Mrs. Milda Meashatn 
of Lexington. Mass.
Flo\d Hoch and mether. Mrs A. 
B. Hoch were Rockland visitors 
, Monday.
SUfiKft MARKET
L X " '
f .
THE N E W
T E L E P H O N E
D I R E C T O R Y
IS C L O S IN G
N o w  is  t h e  t i m e  t o  n o t i f y  y o u r  l o c a l  
T e l e p h o n e  B u s i n e s s  O f f i c e  o f  a n y ’ 
c h a n g e s  t o  b e  m a d e  in  y o u r  d i r e c t o r y  
l i f t i n g ,  a n d  t o  a r r a n g e  f o r  a d d i t i o n a l  
r e s id e n c e  o r  b u s in e s s  l is t in g s ,  o r  a d v e r t is in g
in  th e  c la s s i f ie d  p a g e s .
SALADS
TEA -B A G S
Make Flavorful Tea





A New Vrar-Kuiinil lintel
* Fine Hume Conking
* Comfortable Beds.
S u n n y  R oom s.
* B e a u t i f u l  S u r ro u n d in g s .
* M o d e r a te  C h a rg e s .
Transient Meals 
MART CLEMENT BROWN, 
Prop.
74-F-tf
. . . M A i n w n t m
N f W  L O W  PRICE!
W W ®
TALL
C A N S
Betty Alden 
Bread Favorites
NEW ENGLAND TELEPHONE AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
There is now enough CAIN'S Mayonnaise for 
everybody. So many grocers have this, your 
favorite mayonnaise, that you can say "NO" 
and mean it if your grocer offers a substitute.
'*•- c*»» comi
NO SOAP FLAKES EVER
WON SO MANY FRIENDS
SO FAST!
o favorite overnight
A product uj Armour and Company
in Chicago, Ntw York, Boston,
Phiiadilphia, and wherever it’s been introduced!
plenty for you!
r -
Your very first box proves w h y CHIFFON is the so a p  flakes y o u ’ve a lw a y s  hoped for:
[\\ C H IF F O N  is here today! The soap 
O  flakes that, in a few short m onths, 
became the top  favorite in seven big cities. 
Even in new stores where m any old  
favorite brands were in stock—Chiffon
outsold them  all!
R igh t now  your grocer has Chiffon. T he 
very same soap that develops instant 
suds . . . washes faster, whiter, better . . .
keeps hands soft and sm ooth!
G et Chiffon Soap Flakes today—and see 
for yourself why no other soap ever won 
so many friends so fast!
No purer soap was ever made!
-2  *
r
Chiffon is GENTLE with 
your most delicate fabrics, 
SAFE for colors! Y o u r lovely  
th in g s  last lo n g er, alw ays lo o k  
th e ir  b est—w ith  g e n tle  Chiffon care. 
C o lo rs  w ake u p  and  s in g !  Every­
th in g  w ashab le  is safe in C hiffon .
2  a Chiffon makes dishes 
shine and glassware glisten!
D ishes , g la sse s  com e clean  fast io 
C h iffo n ’s in s ta n t suds. T h e y  shine 
w ith  lo ts  less p o lish in g  —so  n a t­
urally  y o u ’re  o u t o f  th e  k itc h e n  
m uch  q u ic k e r .
Chiffon is mild as a 
lotion on your hands! Even 
w ith d ish es  to  wash three  tim es a 
day —C h iffo n  keeps your hands 
soft and  lovely . C hiffon is mild 
because i t ’s all pure soap! N o  p u re r 
soap  was e v er m ade.
Seal Punctures As You Ride
Seal-o-mali<* Tubes
You're safe and you save with 
B. F.Goodrich Seal-o-m alies. 
They save repair bills . . . 
increase tire life . . . outlast 
several tires . . . give maxi­
mum b lo w o u t  p r o te c t io n
( H i t  w e a r s  
P r e w a r  T i r e s
IO.IO 6 00-16 Plw» lox
B. F. Goodrich S ilvertow ns 
give you EXTRA VALUE in 
mileage, protection a g a in s t 
bruising and road shocks, re­
sistance to skidding.
All this Extra Value adds up 
to today’s big tire buy—the 
postwar B. F. Goodrich Silver- 
tow n—the tire  th a t O U T­
WEARS PREWAR TIRES. 
C o n v e n ie n t  T e rm s  A v a i la b le
COMPTON’S
17 PARK ST.. ROCKLAND
29 Ft;
P E E R L E S S  
“ W A T E R  K IN G ”
P U M P S
PROVED PRINCIPLE OF 
I’l MPING
—ingeniously applied
ULTRA-SIMPLE P IM P  
ACTION
G R E A T E S T  W A T E R  O U T ­
P U T  F O R  P O W E R  
C O N S U M E D











Food M a c h in e ry  C o r p o r a t io n  
ALSO
DEEP WELL MODELS
|T h e  F arm  & H o m e |  
S u p p ly
G eorges River R o ad  
Thomaston. Maine
28 29 I
■i W h ite  S lic e d  2 Lo l“Ss
? 1 00%  Wholewheat 
r J C racked  W h e a t Lo* r14<
Sw edish R y e  14c
N o x o n  C le a n e r  
D a zz le  B leach  
A m m o n ia  PARs°N 
la r c o le n e  
J o ra x  
d o ra x o
O ld  D u tc h  Cleansei 
W ilb e rt 's  H£AUB
8 . :
H O T A I c
BQoTT 1 7 c 
%Qo\1 8 c
I6 o :  OS ,  
JA R
LB 17c pkg • z c  
PKG 15c 
2 p<es19c
jQaTr 7 5 c
H e a rth  R y e  





C in n a m o n  Buns
JOAN CAROL
D e lic a te ly  S p iced
C o ffe
. D e lic ious w ith DOZ
X X
T e n d e r  H e a v y  S te e r  B e e f
RIB ROAST
O v e n  o r  P o t  R o a s t  - B o n e  In
CHUCK ROAST
P o r t e r h o u s e ,  C lu b  o r  N .  Y . S ir lo in
STEAKS
L e a n  M e a t  - F r e q u e n t ly  G r o u n d
HAMBURG
T e n d e r  S o f t L ig h t M e a t
LAMB LEGS
M ilk  F e d  W h ite  M e a ty
VEAL LEGS
Fresh C aught I O cean Fresh
H a d d o c k  “  15c ; M a c k e re l
F ille ts  o f Fresh J Fancy Sliced







C a n n e d  Fruits
Sliced o r  H a l ves
PfcACHES
Diced Peaches and Pears
f r u it  m i x
H e a v ily  S w eetened
2901 31 rC A N  *1 c
APPLESA U C E I 20
H u n t's  - Fancy
FRUIT COCKTAIL
D a rk  Sweet - In  Syrup
CHERRIES
2901C A N
C A N S 31c
C A N
2 9 c : 3 9 c
C A N
Canned Vegetables
Finast • C re a m  Style
CO RN GOLDIN 2 20.>s 3Jc
Finast - M a in e  P acked
SHELL B e A N S  ’ f t  19c
R ichm ond  - W a x  o r G reen
CUT Be A N S  ’ f t  21«
T e n d er, Sw eet
PEAS FELLJWAT 2 / f t \ 3 5 c
D eerfie ld  - C u ts  and  Tips
A S P A R A G U S  ’f t  29c
SUNSHINE HJNEY G R A H A M S  





VUUIT < u u l  
VtGtTABUS
G R A P E F R U IT
A P P LE S  TA S TY  C O O K IN G  VARIETY
C A R R O TS  Y O U N G  TENDER W ESTERN  
ONIONS, 5 lb. bag , 29c
T H IN  S K 'NNEO  
J U IC Y -  5 4  - 6K S IZE fj EOR 29C
3 -  33c
3 bchs 2Q C
N e w  C r o p  - F irm  Heads
C ab b ag e  3 ms 17<
Fresh C ris p  Pascal
C elery
F irm  Red R ipe
T o m a to e s
I  G E  DOUBLE
B U N C H  4 3 C
29c
N E W  E N G L A N D 'S  L A R G E S T  R E T A IL E R  
. . . O F  Z z Z J C  f o o d s
331 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND, MAINE
Prices Effective a t Rockland, Rockport and Camden 
Sell-Service Stores.
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Weymouth Grange will have a 
paper drive Saturday. Residents 
having paper are asked to leave it 
beside the road or telephone 190-3 
If stormy, it will be picked up the 
following Monday.
A cooked food sale will be held at 
Donaldson’s store today at 2 p. m.. 
under auspices of the Senior Class.
An Easter assembly was held last 
Friday a t th e  High School. Dr. 
Flagg and Rev. Leach were the 
speakers. Miss Bertha Luce played 
two violin selections accompanied 
by Mrs. R uth  Sanborn at the piano 
The Girls’ G lee Club, under the d i­
rection of Mrs. Sanborn, sang three 
numbers.
Mrs. E. D ornan was called to 
Mechanicsburg, Penn., owing to 
the death of a relative.
Edward Lakeman. T.M lc, is 
home on 20 days' leave from Rhode 
Island.
Mrs A rthur Elliott has arrived 
home from Rumford. R. I., accom­
panied by her grandchildren. Gail 
and Elizabeth Provcnchee, who will! 
pass several weeks with her.
C h u r c h  N otes
A t the Federated Church, Sunday ; 
School will be held at 9.45; m orn­
ing service, a t  11. Rev. Mr Leach's 
sermon will be. 'The Call of 
Spring.' Music will include the
anthem , " O u t  of th e  Depths.” A
floral offering will be taken. ;
Womens M ssionary Society will
meet at 4 p. m.. the topic, "The 
Best Hope of Rural India." Youtli 
Fellowship service will be at 7 p. ni.j
Baptist services Sunday will be: 
Bible school a t 9 45 a. m ; worship 
at 11. subject, 'The Risen Christ: 
In the M idst.” Christian Endeavor 
meets a t 6 p m .  At the evening! 
service a t 7. th e  pastor's topic will 
be "Sight F or the Blind ' Tuesday. 
Senior choir rehearsal. Thursday, 
meeting for prayer, praise and 
Bible study
Mass will be celebrated at 9 a. nt. 
at St. Jam es Catholic Church.
Evensong will be -in:.: at S ' 
John's Episcopal Church Sunday a t!  
5 p. m.
Subscribe t o  T h e  C ourier-G azette
H igh  Chair Pads
AA ASH A B L E
Ited  a n d  B lu e  C o m b in a tin r ; a  
fe w  l e f t  to  close out for
The Fiiends-in-Council will hold 
its annual business meeting at the 
home of Mrs. Walter Rich. J r . 
Tuesday, with Mrs. Eugene Rich as 
eo-hostess. A picnic lunch will be 
served at 12 30. It is not necessary 
to take dishes.
Miss Bertha Clason, Miss Jessie 
Hosmer, Milford Payson and Mis 
Julia Clason of Gardiner leave to­
day for Washington. D. C. The 
Misses Clason and Hosmer will be 
guests of the Honorable Charles 
Clason. M. C. Mr Payson will al- | 
so be the guest of relatives in that 
city.
The Garden Club committee 
which will take charge of the 
Flower Show to be held in the 
Opera House. July 23. call to the a t­
tention of those wishing to exhibit 
House Plants that such plants 
must be in possession of the Fx- 1 
hibitor al least three months prior 
to the show. Mrs. James Brown 
Washington street, is chairman of 
tills class and exhibitors are re- | 
quested to contact her for further | 
details
Mrs. Herman A Lowe was elected I 
president of the Community Hos- j 
pital Auxiliary at the second meet- i 
ing of that organization, held Tues­
day at St. Thomas Parish House 
Other offeers elected were ATice ’ 
presidents. Mrs. Frances Cillv of j 
Lincolnville. Mrs. I inden Christie: i 
secretary. Mrs. Parker Stone; I 
treasurer, Mrs. Franklin Hopkins 
of Rockport: and auditor. Mrs ! 
Mildred Horton The hospitalitv 
committee for t lie meeting May 13 I 
which will be the final meeting un­
til next Fall, consists of Mrs ! 
Gwendolyn Jenning. chairman. | 
Mrs Sally Wilson of Hope, Mrs i 
Ruth Graffam of Rockport, Mrs ; 
Frances Cilly and Mrs. Franklin 
Hopkins Elmer Mathews of Rock­
port, former hospital administrator j 
in W.lkes-Barre. Pa., gave a re­
fresher talk on the cost of main- [ 
taining a hospital and the need for j 
available funds for the manv emer­
gencies that arise today. Tea was 
served. Miss McLeod, superinten­
dent. who occupied the chair in the ’ 
absence of Mrs. Lowe, assured the 
Auxiliary that there would be sew­
ing and mending ready for them 
next meeting. Several plans fori 
money making projects are under j 
discussion.
Mrs. John Clyment has returned 
from her W inter’s stay in Florida 
Mr. Clyment arrived from Scotland 
simultaneously. having recently 
been discharged from the English 
Navy. The Clyment- are at pres­
ent v'sitlng her sister. Mrs. Barker 
in Cushing.
Mrs Pcrcv Good attended a lun­
cheon meeting of the Directors of 
the Ma!ne Funeral Association held 
in Augusta Wednesday. and was 
elected to the executive board for 
the sixth consecutive year.
Mrs C. W Lewis. Jr . and children 
Sandra and Charles of Sehenec-, 
tady. N. Y are guests of Mrs
ROCKPORT
Carl Cassens, the new teacher of 
the Ingraham Btule Class of the . 
First Bap i t Church ot Rockland, 
lias been invited to speak in the in­
terests of the Gideons at the Bap­
tist Chinches Sunday, in the ab­
sence of Rev. C. V. Overman who is 
accompanying Mrs. Overman to 
Massachusetts for a few days dur- | 
ing tlie school Spring vacation. Dr. 
Tweedie of Rockland will also be 
with Mr. Cassens to bring inspire- ; 
tion and a greeting from the Gide- J 
ons Rcnald Carver of Rockland 
will be thg evening speaker at 7 
o'clock. The morning program will , 
1..-0 apply to the church in West 
Rockport.
A spee.al communication of St. 
Paul's Lodge will be held Monday 
at 7.39 with work in  the Entered 
Apprentice degree.
Mrs. D A. Whitmore and Mrs. L. ! 
AV. Ami were in West Penobscot 
Tuesday to attend the funeral of 
M t\ tmon ; ter, Mr*. Fti <1 
W York.
Mi s Lo;- Bums of Jackson, Miss., I 
is s,lending two weeks’ vacation j 
with her parems, Mr. and Mrs. 
O rris Burn- She has as guest Miss i 
Jeannette P.tkin.
Miss Feme Whitney, who was | 
lie me over the Easter vacation, has | 
returned to Glenside, Pa.
The Baptist Ladies' Circle will ; 
meet Wednesday w.th Mrs. William 
E. Whitney.
Mrs. Carroll T. Bray returned j 
Wednesday night from a short 
business trip in Boston.
The Try to Help Club will meet 
Monday with Mrs. M. W. Spear.
S hools will be closed next week 
for one werk vacation.
Mrs. Cora Morrill, who spent the 
W nt.er in Arlington, Va., has 
opened tier Mechanic street home 
for the season.
Tile death of Capt Ernest O. Pat­
terson, 89. a former resident of this 
town was reported from Belfast 
April 9. Captfl Patterson was a life 
member ( f ihe Odd Fellows, an hon­
orary member cf the Charleston, 
S. C. Pilots' Ass'n and a member of 
the American Society of Naval 
Architects. He leaves a son, Ross 
E. Patterson Private funeral serv­
ices will be held Saturday afernoon 
in Belfast.
TALK OF THE TO W N
Dr. R. J  Meehan, who spent a 
part of the war in the jungles of 
Burma will speak on them a t the 
Rotary Club Friday noon. T he; 
meeting of the 18th will be held in 
tlie evening at Masonic Temple and 
will be the annual Fathers and 
Sons or Daughters meeting Enoch 
Squires of Lake Placid. N. Y., will 
be guest speaker.
Clyde Sukeforth of Waldoboro, 
cr is it Washington, is acting tem-i 
porarily as manager of the Brook­
lyn Dodgers, taking the place pf 
Manager Duroeher. who has been 
banned from the sport for one 
year. There were probably good 
reasons for giving "Lip' the gate, 
but the fans are going to miss him
Lewis' parents. Mr. and Mrs. Her­
m an Lowe.
Mark W. Ingraham, located at 
the Navy Air Pilot Station in Ber­
muda, has been assigned to the 
P.C O. Course at the Fleet Senar 
School at Key West Florida and at 
Norfolk, Va.
Fire losses in the United States 
during 1946 hit an all-time high of 
$562,000,020. according to a survey 
by the National Fire Protection 
Association. I
Handsome wrist watches were 
presented at the Elks Home Tues­
day night to J N. So,,'hard, who 
has served the lodge 13 years as 
secretary, and to William Sar.som. 
longtime treasurer. It was the 
night ol the annual installation 
with Past Exalted Ruler Percy Me- 
Phee directing the exercises These 
rffleers were inducted: Exalted 
Ruler. Clifford AV. Carroll: Leading 
Knight, George W Hamlin; Loyal 
Knight. William Cross; Lecturing 
Knight. James Burns; secretary,! 
Jcshua N. Southard; treasurer. 
William Sansom: Tiler. Robert M 
Packard; Esquire, Robert Brewer; 
Chaplain. Gerald G rant: inner 
guard, Gerald Black; chairman 
house committee. Joseph Soffayer; 
trustees. Maynard Marston. Fred 
Black and Rodney Peyler: delegate 
to Grand lodge, Clifford Carrol,, 
alternate. Maynard Marston. Lots 
of nice words said about th a t tu r­
key supper.
At the story hour at the Public
aauaaRaMHHmaEMimHaBi
T I R E S
W e carry  one of th e  m o st 
com plete p a sse n g e r  and  
tru c k  Tire and T ube s to c k s  
in th e  S ta te .
No charge  fo r  in s ta l la ­
tion .
M IL L E R 'S
GARAGE
DeSOTC, PLYMOUTH 
25-31 RANKIN ST., 
i ROCKLAND
RSFtf
"K ick -O ff” M eetin g
U. of M. Union Building Fund
To Be Boosted Bv Knox 
Alumni Tonight
University of Maine alumni of 
Knox County will meet at 7 o’clock 
tonight, a t Rockland, opening this 
area's part of a nation-wide cam­
paign to finance a Union building 
at the University ol Maine.
The nation-wide drive will con­
tinue until June, when it is hoped 
that the $900,000 necessary to build 
and equip the Union building will 
be raised.
Maine's Union building will fill a 
longstanding need for a campus 
center offering r.ecrcational facili­
ties. lounges for faculty, alumni, 
and students, a cafeteria, and 
meeting rooms for student organi­
zations. The strucutre will be a 
memorial to the Maine students 
and graduates who gave their lives 
in World W ar II.
Vernon L. Packard of Camden is 
the Knox County area chairman of 
the Union building fund campaign.
The meeting is to be held a t The 
Copper Kettle
Elton E Wieman, dean of men 
and director of physical education 
and athletics at the University of 
Maine, will be the principal speak­
er.
Alumni of the University from 
Maine to California are now rais­
ing $900,000 to build and equip a 
new Union BuiRiing which will’be 
a memorial to the 179 Maine men 
who were killed and a tribute to the 
3900 who served in World W ar II
Cliarles E Crossland, assistant to 
the president of the University and 
executive director of the campaign 
will also speak at the meeting 
tonight.
Library Saturday morning the 
playlet was dramatized "Spring 
Flowers,” an Easter playlet. The 
following children took part: 
Michael Savitt, Chicken: Frank 
Bucklin, Rabbit; Jean Stuart. Eas­
ter lily; Ruth-Ann Jackson. Violet: 
lenda Mae Jackson. Jonquil; Har­
riett Lunt, Mayflower: Freddie 
Stoddard Forget-me-not; Fobert 
Lunt, Tulin. Stories and nlavlet 
were under the direction of Mrs 
Crawford Gatcombe.
Subscribe to Tlie C ourier-G azette
$ 1 .4 9
AVere S2.25 and 8250
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P rov id e  The REAL
DPF.SSMAKTNG 
A L T E R A T IO N -; a n d  T A IL O R IN G  
Ilnurs 9.IHI A . M . to 5.00 I*. M.
DOROTHEA GIPSON . 
M l M AIN S T  T IL  998-AA
I D irectly  a b o v e  C arroll Cut R ate) 
A fter 5 P. .51. a n d  Sundays
T e l .  1198-R
29-F-tf
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J e l l — J a / e
w n / d e i ?
GILBERT C. LAITE
FUNERAL HOME
9 MOUNTAIN ST., CAMDEN
TEL. 8225
D O R O T H Y  S. L A IT E  
L ic e n se d  F u n era l D ir e c to r
R O B E R T  E. L A IT E
E A R L E  F AMES
3 -tf
D rive Is U n d erw a y
* ______
A Goal Of $5000 Is Sought 
By Camden Community 
Hospital
The annual drive of Camden 
Community Hospital started April 
7. This year the drive will last un­
til April 21. The first week is be­
ing devoted to the solicitation of 
funds from merchants and indus­
tries. A large staff of house to 
house solicitors will go to work 
with the determined purpose of 
calling on every house In town.
Although the quota has been in­
creased to $5000 this year, the di­
rectors of the Hospital are confi­
dent that Miss Bessie L Bowers, 
general chairman of the fund­
raising campaign will reach her 
goal.
Camden Community Hospital has 
received many compliments in re­
cent years as being one of the mast 
modern and best equipiied small 
hospitals in Maine. Like all other
Notices of Appointment
I. W illis R . V ina l. R eg is te r of P ro b a te  
for th e  C o u n ty  o f K nox In th e  S ta te  
of M aine h e reb y  c e r tify  th a t  in  th e  
following e sta te^  th e  p e rso n s  w ere a p ­
poin ted  a d m in is tra to rs .  execu to rs. ! 
ru a rd la n s  and  c o n se rv a to rs  a n d  o n  J 
th e  d a te s  h e re in a f te r  n am ed .
NATHAN B HUNT, la te  o f T h o m a s ­
ton. deceased . M arch  6. 1947 Irv in  C. 
Spear of W arren  w as a p p o in te d  a d m in ­
istra to r. a n d  qua lified  by filing  bond 
on sam e d a te .
RFTJREN SA RG EN T. la te  of W ash in g ­
ton . deceased F e b ru a ry  18. 1947 R uby 
E W ard o f A u gusta  was. ap p o in te d  
executrix  a n d  q u a lified  by filing  bond 
on M arch 7. 1947.
GUSTAF A NEILSON o f R ock land . 
F eb ruary  21. 1947 M ary P  N eilson of 
Rockland w as a p p o in te d  g u a rd ia n  a n d  
qualified by filing  bond  on  M arch  10. 
1947.
GORDON S. M AR TIN  of P o rt C lyde. 
February  18. 1947 Celia Alice M itchell 
of P o rt C lyde was a p p o in te d  G u a rd ia n  
and  qualified  by  filin g  bond  on  M arch  
12 1947
G ERTRUDE M. STUDLEY. la te  of 
T hom aston  deceased . M arch  18. 1947 
Mary K Jo n e s  of T h o m as to n  w as a p ­
poin ted  ex ec u tr ix , w ith o u t  bond .
ALICE L REDMAN, la te  of R ock land , 
deceased. M arch 18 1947 C la ra  W.
Johnson  of R o ck lan d  was a p p o in te d  
executrix , w ith o u t  bond.
WILLIAM F . CALDERW OOD. la te  of 
N orth H aven, deceased . M arch  18, 
1947 A lton S. C alderw ood of N orth  
Haven was a p p o in te d  ex ecu to r, w ith o u t 
bond.
ROLAND H GRANT, la te  o f R o ck ­
land deceased  M arch  18. 1947 R eg ina  
E G ra n t of R o ck lan d  w as a p p o in te d  
a d m in is tra tr ix , w ith o u t  bond.
ISAAC BERLIAW SKY. la te  of R o ck ­
land, deceased . F e b ru a ry  18. 1947 N a­
th a n  B erliaw -kv  o f R o ck land  w as a p ­
poin ted  a d m in is tra to r ,  and  q u a lified  by 
j filing bond o n  M arch  18. 1947.
HARRIET LOUISE PARMELEE, la te  
I of R ock land , deceased . M arch  18, 1947 
J John  S m ith  Lowe of R o ck land  w as a p ­
poin ted  e x ecu to r , w ith o u t  bond .
WALTER A CHAPLES. la te  o f Rock- 
I land, deceased . M arch  18. 1947 Je n n ie  
M. C haples of R o ck lan d  was a p p o in te d  
| executrix , w ith o u t  bond .
LEROY D PATTERSON, la te  o f 
! R ockland, deceased . M arch  12. 1947 
M aurice E G ray  a n d  Basil R. A llen, 
bo th  of B e lfa s t w ere  a p p o in te d  a d m in ­
is tra to rs  a n d  q u a lified  by filing  bond 
on M arch 20. 1947.
FLORENCE Y. AYCRIGG. la te  of 
N orth H aven , deceased . M arch  18. 1947 
M arion McB F erg u so n  of N orth  H aven 
was a p p o in te d  e x ecu trix , a n d  qualified  
by filing  b o n d  on  sam e  da te .
A ttest:
25-F-29 W ILL IS R VINAL. R eg iste r.
hospitals the cast Per patient has!
increased tremendously within the r 
past five years and although the 
day rates have been raised, it is 
still necessary to subsidize all hos­
pitals by donations from the gen­
eral public
The endowment fund of Camden 
Community Hospital Is very small 
compared with many institutions, 
which is one more reason why a 
large amount must be raised an ­
nually by donation.
ed A d m in is tra to r d  b .n  . w ith o u t bond . 
ESTATE W ILLIAM  FR Y E, la te  of
R ock land  deceased  P e ti t io n  fo r Ad 
m in is tra tio n , d .b .n  . a sk in g  th a t  Je ro m e  
C  Burrows, of R o ck land  o r  some b th c r  
su ita b le  person, be a p p o in te d  A d m in ­
is tra to r . d .b .n . w ith o u t  bon d
LOW DOWN ON PRICE
L O W  PR IC E S m ean n o t h in ?  un less vou  g pt V A L l I for th e  
n o n e y  y o u  spend. If vou b u y  Q U A L IT Y  m e r c h a n d is e  its longer  
life  m e a n s  savings in r e p la c e m e n t  costs. V A R IE T Y  g ives >«u 
fr e e d o m  o f  selection w h ile  IN T E L L IG E N T  S E R V IC E  helps you 
g e t t h e  r ig h t  article every t im e .  Com e to M A IN  S T R E E T  H A R D ­
W A R E  C O . a,w avs for t h e  R E AL  lo w -d o w n  o n  REAL LOW  
P R I C E S .
LARVEX
pt. 79c qt. $1.19
P in t C o m b in a tio n  w ith B o t t le
S prayer.
$1.29
O ne S p r a y in g  M othproofs fo r  a  
W h o le  Y e a r !  Amazing P r o f e s ­
s io n a l M othp roofing M e th o d  
N ow  A v a ila b le  for Use!
RENUZIT
-n.y.-f
“ B e  V o u r  Own Dry C le a n e r ”
1 gal. 79c 2 gal. $1 .5 5
T h e  c l e a n e r  of a th< u san d  u s e s .  
J u s t  d ip  and  rinse. S a f e —  
S im p le — E ffic ien t— I n e x p e n s iv e .  
C le a n  v im r  ow n dresses, d r a p e s ,  
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W hite T a m p ic o — A good quality
I




PAINTS • STOVES • KITCHENWARE 
* FORMERLY VEAVE'S” H L q ) 
t  • 7 4 4 1  M A IN  ST. R O C K L A N D
FLOOR SANDER TO LET 
ELECTRIC FLO O R  POLISHER TO LET 
STEA M  WALL P A P E R  REMOVER TO LET
Do your ankles "ro ll inw ard"? So often this 
is the cause oi unnecessary  foot w eariness 
an d  pain. G et in to  Health Spot Shoes and 
see what this en tire ly  new princip le oi foot 
support will do for you. For millions of feet it 
has meant am azing comfort, straight ankles 
and better posture, an d  goodbye to "tired  feet 
Health Spot S hoes support your foot as 
nature in her wisdom intended
it to be. Not fo rced  against a 
flat inner sole, bu t lifted at the 
inner heel, rounded  up toward 
a comfortable, sensib le arch 
an d  a contoured b ed  for ball 
a n d  toes. B eau tifu lly  styled 
an d  long w earing, too.
$ 1 2 .5 0
X -lt.A Y  F IT T IN G
M cLAIN SHOE STORE
432 MAIN STREET. ROCKLAND. M E.
L is ten ing  in on  the party 
line  used to be the  way to 
keep abreast o f  loca l news. 
B u t, today, the  State Desk 
o f  your P o rtland  Papers 
o ffe rs  much m ore  efficient, 
com plete coverage. State 
E d ito r  E. A . M o o re  and 
h is five-man s ta ff, supple­
m ented by nearly  100 lo ­
cal correspondents and 
photographers, provide a 
d a ily  round-up o f  the ac­
tiv itie s  o f your friends and 
neighbors th ro u g h o u t the 
state.
Probate Notices
STA TE OF MAINE
To all p e rso n s  in te res ted  in e i th e r  
of th e  e s ta te s  h e re in a fte r  nam ed :
A t a P ro b a te  C o u rt held a t R o ck lan d , 
in and  fo r th e  C o u n ty  of Knox o n  th e  
e ig h te en th  d a y  o f M arch, in th e  y e ar 
of o u r Lord o n e  th o u san d  n in e  h u n ­
dred  and  fo r ty -sev e n , and  by a d jo u rn  
m e n t from  d a y  to  day from  th e  
e ig h te e n th  day  of said M arch. T h e  
follow ing m a t te r s  h av ing  been p re  
sea te d  fo r th e  a c t io n  the reu p o n  h e re ­
in a f te r  in d ic a te d  it is  hereby O R  
DER E D :
T h a t n o tic e  th e re o f  bp given to  all 
persons In te re s te d , by  causing  a  copy 
of th is  o rd e r to  be pub lished  th re e  
weeks successively  in Thp C o u rie r-G a ­
ze tte . a n e w sp a p e r  pub llshd  a t R ock  
land  in  sa id  C o u n ty , th a t  th e y  m ay  
appear a t  a  P ro b a te  C ourt to  be  h e ld  
a t said R o ck lan d  on  th e  fif te en th  day  
of April. A. D. 1947 a t  n ine o 'c lock  in 
the  fo renoon , a n d  be heard  th e re o n  if 
th ey  see cause .
ELIZABETH T  FALES. la te  of 
B rookline, M assach u se tts . deceased . 
Exem plified C opy of Will and  P ro b a te  
thereof, to g e th e r  w ith  P e titio n  fo r  
P robate  of F o re ig n  Will, a sk in g  t h a t  
th e  copy of s a id  will m ay be a llow ed , 
filed a n d  re c o rd ed  in  th e  P ro b a te  
C ourt of K nox  C oun ty , and th a t  L et 
te rs  T e s ta m e n ta ry  be issued to  E liza ­
b e th  L. P ro c to r  of said B rook line . 
Mass., w ith o u t bond .
BURTON F . RICHARDS. la*e of 
R ockport, deceased . Will and  P e ti t io n  
fo r P ro b ate  th e re o f  asking  t h a t  th e  
sam e m ay  b e  proved  and  allowed a n d  
th a t  L e tte rs  T e s ta m e n ta ry  issue  to  
M ildred L. R ic h a rd s  c f R ockport, she  
being  th e  e x e c u tr ix  nam ed th e re in ,  
w ith o u t bond.
ALFRED F  CREED, late o f V in a lh a  
ven. deceased . W ill and  P e titio n  fo r 
P ro b ate  th e re o f  a sk in g  th a t  th e  sam e 
m ay be p roved  a n d  allowed a n d  t h a t  
L e tte rs  T e s ta m e n ta ry  issue to  A da B 
Creed o f V in a lh a v e n , she being  th e  
executrix  n a m e d  th e re in , w ith o u t bond .
HARRY O. G URDY. la te  of R o ck lan d  
deceased. W ill a n d  P e titio n  fo r  P r o ­
bate  th e re o f, a sk in g  th a t  the  sam e m ay  
be proved a n d  allow ed and  th a t  L e tte rs  
T e s ta m e n ta ry  issue  to  G ilford  B. B u tle r  
of S o u th  T h o m a s to n , he b e in g  th e  
execu tor n a m e d  th e re in , w ith  bo n d .
JOSEPH  F. FERNANDEZ la te  of 
F rien d sh ip , deceased . W ill and  P e t i ­
tio n  fo r  P ro b a te  thereo f a sk in g  t h a t  
th e  sam e m a y  be proved and  allow ed  
and  th a t  L e tte r s  T e stam en ta ry  issue  
to  Rosa B. C a r te r  of F rien d sh ip , sh e  
being  th e  e x ec u tr ix  nam ed  th e re in ,  
w ith o u t bond .
THANKFUL B  MONAGHAN, la te  of 
S t. G eorge, deceased . Will a n d  P e t i ­
tio n  fo r P ro b a te  thereof a sk in g  t h a t  
th e  sam e m a y  be proved and  allow ed  
and  th a t  L e tte rs  T e s ta m en ta ry  issu e  
to  M ary E. S n o w  of S t. George, sh e  b e ­
ing  th e  e x ec u tr ix  nam ed  t h e r e i n ,  w i t h  
o u t  bond.
ELIZA A HASNEY. la te  of St. G eorge, 
deceased. W ill a n d  P e titio n  fo r  P ro  
bate  th e re o f  a sk in g  th a t  th e  sam e  m ay  
be proved a n d  allow ed a n d  t h a t  L e t-  
1 te rs  T e s ta m e n ta ry  issue to C yrus V in a l 
of S t. G eorge, he  being th e  e x e c u to r  
nam ed th e re in ,  w ith o u t bond.
ESTATE CA RO LIN E SAWTELLE. la te  
of R ock land , deceased . P e titio n  fo r  
A d m in is tra tio n . d .b .n  a sk in g  t h a t  
Jerom e C. B urrow s, of R o ck lan d , o r 
some o th e r  s u ita b le  person , be a p ­
p o in ted  A d m in is tra to r , d .b .n ., w ith o u t  
bond.
ESTATE ELLEN M. DONOHUE, la te  
of R ock land , deceased . P e titio n  fo r  
A d m in is tra tio n . d .b .n . a sk in g  t h a t  
Jerom e C B u rro w s of R ock lan d , o r 
som e o th e r  s u i ta b le  person, be a p p o in t
: ESTATE JO SEPH  H BAGLEY la te  of 
' C am den , deceased. P e ti t io n  fo r A d­
m in is tra tio n  a sk in g  t h a t  L ettie  A 
Bagley, c f C am d en , o r  som e o th e r  
su l able person, be a p p o in te d  A d m in is­
tra tr ix .  w ith o u t bo n d .
PETITION FOR CHANGE OF £ aME. 
ask in g  h a t th e  n a m e  o f M ERLE VAN- 
I NER MARR, of W a sh in g to n , be changed  
to  MERLE EDW ARD VAMNER P re ­
sen te d  by said  M erle V a n n e r  M arr.
ESTATE M ARION C . BOND o f R o ck ­
land . Pe ti ion' fo r  license  to  sell c e r ­
ta in  real e sta te , s i tu a te d  in  R ock land  
! a n d  f u l ’y desc ribed  i n  sa id  p e titio n .
1 P resen ted  by K a th le e n  C elia B ond of 
R o.'k  and . G u a rd ia n .
ESTATE OREN W ILLIAM  CURRIER, 
la te  of Apple on  deceased . F irs t and  
F in a l A ccount p re s e n te d  fo r  allow ance 
by J u lia  A C u rrie r E xecu trix .
ESTATE I VAR I .ARMAS JOHNSON, 
la te  c f R ock land , de eased. 1- rs t  an d  
A ccount p re-e i'F ed  fo r allow ance 
bv F rank  H. In g ra h a m  Pub lic  A dm in ­
is tra to r . by Louise S. In g ra h a m . E xecu­
trix  of the e s ta te  of F rank . H In g ra  
ham
ESTATE ANNIE D. IFENEY. la te  of 
R o k and. dc^e i-ed  F lr - t  and  F inal Ac­
c o u n t p resen ted  fo r a llow ance  by CeJla 
Jo h n so n , execu trix .
ESTATE FRED JO N E S of W ash ing ton  
F irs t and  F ina l A cco u n t p resen ted  fo r 
Ulow&n-oe by A rchie  W. L en ies t. C on- 
serva  or.
ESTATE H ER B ER T L LARRABEE
l a t '  of R ock land , deceased  F ir s t  a n d  
te d  fo r  allow ance
by C ath erin e  G. L arrab ee  E xecutrix .
ESTATE JU L IU S TARVAINEN. la te  
of C ush .ng . deceased  Fix t a n d  F in a l 
A ccoun t p re sen te d  fo r  a llow ance  by 
Aino T arva inen . E x ecu trix .
ESTATE M ARGARET CRANDON, la 'e  
of T hom aston , deceased . F irs t a n d  
F in a  A -coun t p re s e n te d  fo r  a 'low ance  
by 8ylvester P Barrow . A d m in is tra to r.
ESTATE HUBERT O  GRANT, la te  of 
N orth  Haven, d eceased . F i i s t  a n d  
i ’ n ,  Ac<x in4 pr< en ed fo r all >wvoce 
by G rr t iu d e  M G ra n t  A d m in is tra trix .
ESTATE JAM ES I. CUSHMAN, la te  of 
Fri ndship . decea  cd. F ir s t  and F in a l 
A ccount pre-en-ted fo r  allow ance by 
T heodore C u sh m a n . E xecu to r.
ESTATE BENIAM IN PAYSON late  of 
F- ?...t: i d< ea ed Fir - and  F in a l 
A ccount p re se n te d  fo r  a llow ance by 
F ra n k  II In g ra h a m . P u b lic  A dm in is­
tra to r .  by Louise S . T ngraham . Execu- 
II In g rah am .
ESTATE ALFRED BROWN, la te  of 
V inalhaven . d e cc a ced Second and  
F in a l A ccount p re s e n te d  fo r allow ance 
by F ran k  H. In g ra h a m . P u b lic  A dm inis- 
t r a  or bv Louise S In g ra h a m . E xecu­
tr ix  of th e  will of F ra n k  H . In g rah am
ESTATE ALICE L. REDMAN, of R o ck ­
land . F irst and  F in a l A ccoun t p re s e n t­
ed fo r allow ance by C la ra  W. Jo h n so n . 
G uard ian .
ESTATE ANTONIO ANASTASIO la te  
of C am den, deceased . S u p p le m e n ta ry  
acco u n t p re sen te d  fo r  allow ance by 
F ia n k  FI. In g ra h a m . P u b lic  Ad m in is - 
ra lo r  by Lo-ii.se S. In g  aham . E xecu­
trix  cf th e  W ill of F ra n k  H. In g rah a m .
ESTATE LED A MACY UNDERHILL, 
la te  of Ash P o in t ,  O w l's Head, d e ­
ceased. F irs t a c c o u n t  p re sen te d  fc r  a l- 
. >waaee oy C arleton* Many a n d  E liot 
U nderh ill. T rustee .
ESTATE BLANCHE H KITTREDGE, 
la  e of V in a lh av en . deceased.. F irst 
and  F inal A ccoun t p re se n te d  fc r  a llow ­
ance by Jo se p h  W K ittred g e . E xecutor.
SARAH K JAM ESON la te  of F r ie n d - 
sh ip , de ea ed W ill and  P e titio n  fo r 
P ro b ate  th e re o f  a sk in g  J i a t  th e  sam e 
m ay be proved a n d  allow ed a n d  th a t  
L e tte rs  T e s ta m e n ta ry  issue  to S h e rm a n  
r  Jam eson of F r ie n d ch ip . he be ing  
th e  execu or n a m e d  th e re in , w ith o u t 
bond.
ESTATE W ALTER E. STAPLES, la te  
o f R ockland, deceased . F irs t and  F in a l 
A ccount p re sen te d  fo r  allow ance by 
W ?’te r  J . S ta p le s . A d m in is tra to r.
W itness. H arry  E. W ilbur. E squire. 
Judge ol Pi b e e  C o u rt for Knox 
C ounty . R ock land . M aine.
A ttest:
25 F  29 W II.LIS R VINAL. R eg ister
/ t o M a n d £ q t e £ 4 4 -
'  T h e r e ’s no substitute fo r  expert k n o w led g e  
and m odern  m achinery in  publish ing a n e w s ­
paper. F ro m  the photographers  w h o  take  
the p ictures, righ t th ro u g h  to  the actua l 
p rin ting , it  takes skill an d  experience to  
produce y o u r P ortland  Papers.
Tuesday-Friday Rockland Courier-Gazette, Friday, April 11.1947 Paqe Seven ‘
I t 's  CLEAN-UP TIME A aain !
Springtime and clean-up time go to ­
gether—-just like ham and eggs! It's 
an Am erican custom soon a fte r the 




$ 6 .9 5
S t r e a m l in e d ,  alt* 
m etal solidly b u i l t  
stool. Has hundreds 
of uses a b o u t  the 
house. "  .-5  .
r
housewives and home owners to do a 
really big annual clean-up job. For 
efficiency and lasting results, get the 




B u c k e t A rm
$ 1 0 .9 5
B u ilt from  I o n -  
la s t in g  r i g i d  
s te e l. E a ch  s te p  
h a s  m e ta l rod  
r e  i n  f o r c e r ,  
grooved , n  o  n -  
«kid trea d s.
P a in t  P p !  (Priglten P p !  .
Y O U R  "B A C K G R O U N D  FOR L IV IN G ”
What a difference pleasant surroundings make — and a coat of 
colorful paint can go a long way to bring cheer into a dull, drab room, 
or to lift the face of a dreary home exterior. If your problem is what 
to do, or what to use — paint-wise, we have the answer — a lot of 
answers — here at the
NORFOLK PAINT SERVICE CENTER
GARDEN HOSE
B la ck  rubb er fa b ric  r e in fo rced , 5 -
lib b c d . n o -k in k  h ose .
5 0 -f t .  le n g th , w ith  f it t in g s
w s i o T y o u T H o w T  e
A small investment >" m° ^ y w a r00m . ■ • .1°' 
X S  and 3 ho^easy appbe.
r y o u r w t f ^
a°j°new pleasure ,n hv.ns- -------------
— AND OUTSIDE . . .
A new, specially made paint assures that all 
the old dinginess will disappear — not for a 
year or two, but for many years. It’s Norfolk 
House Paint — "Yankee Built — for Yankee 
Weather and for Yankee homeowners 
who go seeking full quality and value in 
paints.
$6.50
_  A Special Paint fa r E* * ^ ^ ° £ v i c e





R enew s o ld  w all*  
paper, no m a t t e r  
how dirty. Ready to  
use . . .  easy to usel 
W ill also clean fla t* 
painted walls.





2 ' s - in c l i  b a llo o n  bike tire  w ith  
h ea v y  s k id - p r o o f  tread . B lack .
$ 2 .3 5
H e a v y  d u ty  tu be to lit
$1.25




$ 2 .0 0
Norfolk
P o r c h  & D e ck
PAINT
H ig h  G lo ss
$ 1 .4 5
qt.






P le n ty  o f  t h is  14-m esh  q u a lity  
g a lv a n iz e d  s c r e e n  w ire in  28-30*  
3 6 -it ie h  w id th s .
110 VOLT A. C.
FENCE CONTROLLER
$ 9 .9 5  to  $ 3 4 .5 0
A s a le  sh o c k  co n tro l for a ll l iv e ­
s to c k . O p e r a te s  on 110 v o lt A. U. 
c u r re n t. E le c tr if ie s  150 en d s c f  
fe n r in g . C o m p le te  w ith  grou n d  
c la m p  a n d  in s ta lla t io n  in s tr u c ­
tio n s.
STAIR TREADS
S a v e  vn u r s ta ir s  from  w ea r  a n d  
s cu ffin g . T h e se  lo n g -w e a r in g  
ru b b er c o m p o s it io n  tr e a d s  a r e  a t ­
tr a c t iv e  a n d  e a sy  to  ta c k  on .
6 c  sq . ft.
C o m b in a t io n  O ffer!
Q t. o f
SCREEN ENAMEL
a n d  A p p lica to r
o n ly  98c
B est q u a lity  sc r e e n  p a in t in  b lack , 
green , nr w h it e  w ith  qu ick  n o n ­
c lo g g in g  a p p lic a to r .
BA RBED  W IRE 
ALUMINUM
ELEC TR IC  FENCE W IRE 
CATTLE FENCING 
POULTRY W IRE 
TIE OUT CHAINS 
T IE  U P CHAINS 
M ILK BOTTLES 




$ 1 .8 5
SCREEN DOOR CHECK
S to p  b a n g in g  vereen  d oors th is  
yea r . I n s t a l l  th e se  e ffic ie n t, q u iet  
door c h e e k s  in  a jiffy . C o m p lete  
w ith  scr e w s.
RUBBISH
BURNER
$ 3 .8 5
II e a v y w i r e  
t r a s h  b u rn er  
n ith  lid . S ta n d s  
3 0 -in e h e s  h ig h ,  
1 8 -in e h e s  in  d i ­
a m e te r . Y ou 'll 
need  o n e  for  





2 9 c  pr.
W h ite  c o tto n  
g l o v e s  w ith  
co lored  k n i t  
w rist b an d s. A ll 
s e a m s  l o c k  
- S t i t c h e d .  A 
n e c ess ity  f o r  
c o u n tle s s  s p r ­
in g  c h o res .
6-Qt.
SP R IN K ­
LING CAN
$ 1 .7 9
H e a v y  g a u g e  
s te e l sp r in k lin g  
c a n .  H o t-d ip  
g  a 1 y a n  i zed , 
sea led  sea  m s. 
B rass  s p r in k ­
lin g  head . 
S tro n g  h a n ­
dles.
BICKNELL’S
4 - T in e
SPADING
FORK









G r ip p er  Action  
GRASS 
SHEARS
$ 1 .0 0
LAWN
BROOM
$ 1 .3 5
22 sp r in g y  s t -c l  
t in e s  do th e  
job efficiently!
W ill not 
s c r a tc h  up new
g r o w th .
PRUNING
SHEARS
$ 1 .3 5
S p e c ia l  tou gh  
s t e e l  c u tt in g  
b la d e s  z ip  oil' 
e a s ily  b ran ch es  
u p  to  12-in c h  
d ia m e te r . H a n ­
d le s  have  
b a k ed  en a m el 
f in is h  . . . lock
s h u t .
HEDGE
SHEARS
$ 4 .7 5
R u g g e d  c o n ­
s tr u c t io n  f o r 
l o n g  w »» a  r. 
S tr a ig h t  g r a in ­
e d  se le c t  oak  
h a n d le s . V e r y  
s h a r p  s t e e l  
b l a d e s  a r e  




C o n s i s t s  o f  
s c r e e n  door  
h a n d le .  2 s p r ­
in g  h in g es , an d  
h o o k  a n d  eye. 
A ll b lack  e n ­
a m e l finish* d. 
I n c l u d e s  a ll 
n c e e  s  s  a r j 
sc r e w s .
GARDEN CULTIVATOR 
$ 6 .9 5 i
A fin e  new  lig h tw e ig h t  b an d  c u l­
tiv a to r .
L A R G E
FLAT IRON WHEEL
F o r  easier  go in g . S tu r d y , rigid  
c h a n n e l iron c o n s tr u c tio n .
V— v - k
I '  9
JUST ARRIVED
SEEDS
F r e sh , gu aran teed  v e g e ta b le  and  
flow er s e e d s .
5 c  and 1 0 c  pkg.
Our Special Lawn Seed 
98c lb.
VIGORO
1, 5, 10, and 25 lb, hags
HARDWARE
509-513 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND TEL. 1574
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Esancy 
and daughter Gloria have returned 
I from a visit w th  Mr. Esancy's par- 
j cuts in Clinton. Mass. Enroute 
j heme (hey visited with friends at 
! Yark Harbor.
Mr. and Mrs. Erwin Spear and 
‘ daughter Marilyn have returned 
home from Delray Beach. Fla.,
I where they spent the Whiter. Dur. 
ing her stay. Miss Spear went io
Gearhart Private School.
Mr. and Mrs Z. T. Stuart who 
I have been visiting Mrs. Stuart's 
1 mother, Mrs. Mina Newman of Ash 
Point, for two weeks, have returned 
| to Texas for a visit w.th Mr. Stuart’s
I parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter E. McMann 
j were week-end guests of their sons 
| Dana and Malcolm Libby of Rock- 
i land. On their return they were 
, accompan ed by their little grand- 
; son. Peter, son cf Mr. and Mrs. 
i Dana Libby, who will visit two 
. weeks with them. — Bath Daily 
, Times.
Dr. and Mrs. John Smith Lowe 
have been observing an “at heme" 
tile past week, with the active as­
sistance of a mutual attack of 
grippe.
Opportunity Class met recently 
at the home of Mrs. Urban Leach, 
with 33 members and two guests 
present. At the business session, 26 
calls were reported. An enjoyable 
program was presented by a guest. 
Mrs. William Talbot, who showed 
colored pictures of many places 
she- has visited. Refreshments were 
served by the committe, Mrs. Nellie 
Magune, Mrs. Evelyn McKusic. 
Mrs. Carolyn Mitchell and Mrs. 
Susie Morey.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Gardner 
(Dorothy Holbrooki of Waterford 
have been passing their wedding 
anniversary this week with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W A. Hol­
brook, Camden street.
Chapin Class meets Tuesday 
night with Miss Beatrix Flint.
Yes. we have plenty of Paint— 
Outside White, $4.95; Co’ors, $4.75 
gallon; Inside F la t Paint, $2.95; 
Gloss Paint, $3.69 to $4 85 gallon 
Gonia’s, 467 Main street, Rock­
land. 28-29
In trod u cin g  R e v lo n  “ F a sh io n  
Plate" th e  first th e  o n lv  c rea m  
w afer m a k e -u n  in  th e  w orld . J ' n  
beautifu l s h a d e s  to  p ick  from . 24 
b eau tifu l s h a d i s  r.f R ev lo n  L ip ­
stick.
W e sp e c ia liz e  i r  C h ild ren 's  
P erm an en ts. M a c h in e , $5 00 up: 
M aeh ineless. $7.(19 up ; Cold  
W aves, $10.00 up.
Call 960- R for  a i l  a p p o in tm e n t  
42 FU L T O N  S T ., R O C K L A N D
GOLDIE'S 
BEAUTY SHOP
This And T hat
Dr Jolui Smith Lowe will be 
guest speaker at the meeting of the 
Womens Educational Club April 
18. at 4 o'clock at the Universalist 
vestry.
The Tonian Circle of the Univer­
salist Church was entertained Wed­
nesday night by M.ss Katherine A. 
Veazie at her home on Shaw ave­
nue with nine members present. 
During th evenings plans were made I 
for the supper which was to be 
served Thursday night to the Men's j 
Club of the church and also for j 
the Sunday night supper in con­
nection with tlie annual pledge , 
drive committee. Those present 
were Mrs. William P. Seavcy. Mrs. I 
Harry A Levenseler, Mrs. Arnold ' 
Regers, Mrs. Clinton J. Bowley, ! 
Mrs. Carl Freeman, Mrs. Benedict 
Dowling, Mrs. Alfred Benner, Miss j 
Gladys Blethen and the hostess.
“Now that the war is over, brides 
again want all the little extra 
luxuries,1' says Edyth Thornton 
McLeod, well-know’rt author an d , 
wedding counselor, who predicts 
that the all-white motif and ele­
gance are returning for this year’s 
weddings. The very latest fabri- 
for wedding gowns is white wool 
which drapes into classic folds. 
Miss McLeod rep rted. “Silk jersey 
is also stunning," she said, “and 
witli jersey, the bride should al­
ways carry a bouquet of romantic 
• calla lilies."
Mrs. Mae Craig was complimented 
Monday night at a dinner party at 
the home cf Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Mo­
ran previous to her appearance at 
the High School auditorium under 
auspices of the Knox Hospital Aux­
iliary. Guests were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawrence Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Her- 
! vey C. Allen. Dr, and Mrs. Dana 
, Newman. Miss Laura Pomeroy. Mrs. 
Betty Foxwell of Camden and Paul 
Moran, who was heme from Bcw- 
dcin College cn vacation. Mrs. Craig 
was overn ght guest at the Moran 
, home. Mrs. Moran and Mrs. Miller 
1 accompanied Mrs. Craig the follow­
ing day to Brunsw ck where the) 
had lunch at the H arriet Beecher 
Stowe House as guests cf Prof. Al­
beit Abrahamson.
Mrs. George L. Swears and daugh­
ter Mcnica of Hartford. Ccnn. 
drove through to Medomak last Fri­
day to spend the Easter week-end 
with her sister. Mrs. Burton Carter, 
and her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Willie 
Calderwcod.
Miss Mary Gray is the guest of 
her grandmother. Mr.s James W. 
Emery; and her aunt. Miss Mary S. 
Finery at Crescent Beach for sev­
eral days.
(More Personals on Page Eight)
Tlie Congregational Wcmcn's A s­
sociation will hold a rummage sale 
Saturday at 9.30. Please leave arti­
cles Friday in Summer street entry, 
as W.C.T.U. us ng vestry. Vestry 
will be epen Friday night.—adv.
Cam den T h ea tre
Now with ea s ier -to -u se
PLASTIC C U R LE R S
HOME PERMANENT
R e g u la r K i t *  
lib e r  cu rle rs
$1 25
By K. S. F.
There s far deeper interest in the 
sick which belong to the church 
membership than in earlier days. I 
was greatly cheered by beautiful 
flowers and worthy and dignified 
prayers sent me by members of dif­
ferent classes, both men and wom­
en. which gave me great comfort.
♦ •  •  •
A pair of shells of tlie Australian 
giant clam, used as holy water 
fonts at St. Sulpice, Paris, weigh 
550 pounds. • • • •
T h e  H a r p is t
The little harpist plays on strings 
With fingers light as ar.gels wings; 
Plays cf a night long years ago 
When wise men crossed the desert’s 
now
And gay hosannas filled the air 
Above a lowly manger bare.
Oh little harpist sound your string 
And to our hearts your music bring; 
Play on your harp with spirit gay 
And lead us on. far, far away 
Into your fair land there to dwell 
And rest beneath your music's spell.
\I. irtei r  i i .
Rockland. • • • •
Put R oast W ith  P ru n es
Four peunds chuck or rump roast,
3 tablespoons fat, 2 onions, sliced, 
‘i pound uncocked prunes, soaked,
4 cloves, salt and pepper, 1 cup 
water, 1 cup cider.
Brown meat on all sides in hot 
fat. Add onions and when browned 
and rema ning ingredients. Reduce 
heat, ccver tightly and simmer 
slowlj until tender, 3 to 4 hours. 
Add more water if necessary. Serve 
with potato pan akes or buttered j 
noodles. Serves 6 to 8.
D.luted vinegar may be used in­
stead of cider.
« •  •  *
Now in th s wind
flowing ever us like slow water,
before the lake grows dark with
night,
go with me to that place
where a white prcm..e of daisies
cools the rocks.
Speak, to me words 1 ke orange 
flowers of dragonflies
darting to tiger lilies.
Let us hear in the sunlit grasses 
1 answering tones of bees— 
hum of earth among the roots.
Let us stay
until cow? nod tiirough a leaf-drift 
of w nd
to home pastures
swinging their bronze pears of bells. 
Here, timeless space 
denies your going.
TODAY AND SATI KRAY
THE RUSTLERS WHISPERED HIS NAME 
...A nd His Guns Sfastcd His Tame!
oned H
l»'» a round-up of thrills 
os Jim m y cleans up 
the cattle  thieves 
the  b u lle t-s tre a k  
p e a k s  of the w est!
H a th a w a v -C h a tto
Rockland Girl Is To Wed A 
Bates College Student
Mr. and Mrs. Leroy A. Chattto 
of 35 McLoud street announce the 
engagement of their daughter, 
June Evelyn to Vaughn Hathaway, 
sen cf Mr. and Mrs. Joseph W. 
Hathaway of Montclair. N. J.
Miss Cliatto is a graduate of 
Rockland High School. 1941. Since 
her graduation from Bates College 
in 1945 she has been on the faculty 
cf Flagstaff High School, Flagstaff. 
Me.
Mr. Hathaway graduated from 
Montclair High School in 1941 He 
w ill g radua te  from  Bates College 
in June, having completed his 
course which was interrupted by 
three year's Army service
No date has been set for the 
wedding.
A most attractive Easter breakfast 
en I■•. Mrs C. H. B e rry  at 
tlie Hotel Rockland Tuesday morn­
ing. The attending guests were; 
Mrs. Marie Estes. Mrs. Charles 
Duff. Mrs. Robert Allen. Mrs. John 
Andrews. Mrs. Robert Hudson. Mrs. 
John Meloon. Mrs. Cleveland Sleep­
er. Jr.. Mrs. Edwin Scarlott. Mrs. 
Herman Weisman. Mrs Edwin Ven- 
ner. Mrs. Lincoln McRae. Mr.s. 
Earl Gowell, Mrs. Thomas Stone, 
Mrs. Gilmore Soule. Mrs. Frederic 
Bird. Mrs Theodore Bird, Mrs. Wil­
bur Scnter. Mrs. Dana Newman and 
Mrs. Horatio Cowan.
Cheraberimfel wanted at the 
Nj.rra.ean -tt IL tel. Good pay. liort 
hours. 28-29
Subscribe to The Courier-Gazette
GIVEAWAY NIGHT
T U E S D A Y , APRIL 15 
a t  th e
CAMDEN THEATRE
TWO DOOR PRIZES!
TWO FULI SETS OF
ALUMINUM WARE
Valuable, Hard To Get 
•ANS, FRYERS, DUTCH OVENS 
all with life guarantee
27-29
T O D A Y  AND S A T U R D A Y
It's Thai HuTTon gal at her hilarioul 
best giving out with the untrue 
confessions of o true-blue chorus gol!
, /  7
Betty Sings 3 Song Hits!
A Paramount Picture
Maui h HtllT 1IKH - k I0W ILIIf 
MARCH OF TIME 
C A R T O O N  NEWS
ss
LEE tones-WHITE DENNIS MOORE
PAT STARLING - WISLIY TUTHI AND H(S TOLAS STARS
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
A HifirL’i fi'hi.





WAKELY S U N D A Y , M O N D A A , T U E S D A YWARNING!
T IM E  O F SH O W S
Sunday. 3.00. 5.30. 8.15
(C o n tin u o u s)
MONDAY, TUESDAY 
2.00. 6.C0, 8.15
E v e n in g  S h o w  S tarts  W ith  th e  
F e a tu re
F R ID A Y  an d  S A T l  R D A Y  
R O Y  R O G E R S




1 . E'(?S • J:MRT UW
» j  t t - s  *mi« w o  
H,S ORCHESTRA
340 R ea«ons Io  A tte n d  
Eri M at. 2.09 P. Al., I v c . 7. 8.40
s .  .\I»A 1 and  M O N D A Y
An M O M PICTURE IN  TECHNICOLOR!
VAN JOHNSON • JUDY GARLAND 
FRANftE SINATRA • JUNE ALLYSON 
ROBERT WALKER • DINAH SHORE 
KATHRYN GRAYSON • VAN HEFLIN
with LUCILLE BREMER •  LENA HORNE 
ANGELA LANSBURY •  TONY MARTIN 
VIRGINIA 0 8RIEN
A ll  prices p lu s  ta x
Carroll C ut K ate
11. G e r r ish . M a n a g er
4(14 M AIN S T . R O C K L A N D
29-51
S p ec ia l S h o w  l im e  a
S u n . M at. 3 p.m ., M o n . M a t. 2 p.m.
E V E N IN G S  6.3« a n d  8.55 j
C v e n in g  Sh ow s S ta r t w ith  F ea tu re
C O N C E R T
C om bined G lee Clubs 
U n iversity  Of .Maine
M O N D A Y , A P R U . 21
COMMUNITY BUILDING, ROCKLAND
A u sp ic e s  R o c k la n d  C o n g r e g a tio n a l M en's A ss o c ia t io n  
8.6(1 O ’c lo c k  A d in . 83c (p lu s ta x  17c) $1 .00
29-30
_  REPUBLIC
Storring ’  iCTURE
« FRAZEE ^M A R SH A LL
r w  BAKER • f e  McLAGLEN • femes LISsm • |r«  M
Fruita PMstes • Is; ten - tus S M tt
Fin, b» Mo-, loe, • chard Sol*. I** teob’ C .i. .al So, b. l**la*a»
Sop h MW McNMH nJ HAK.D ADAMUM Ancale M m  M  r.Cn Ailm [)* •
TYRONE POWER-GENE TIERNEY 
JOHN P A Y N E -A n n e  BAXTER  
Clifton WEBB-Herbert MARSHALL







Y O U  A IN ’T  SEEN N U T H IN ’ Y IT  T IL  YO U SEE TH E
T I M E L Y  V A L U E S  S A L E
E. B . C R O C K E T T ’S  
S A T U R D A Y , A P R IL  1 2 th
28-19
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United Pentecostal Church of 58 
South Main street will hold these 
services Sunday. Sunday School, 1 
p. m ; worship, 2.30 p. m ; evange­
listic. 7.30 p. m.; week night serv­
ices are: Tuesday. 7.30 p. m ; 
Thursday, 730 p m. The new 
pastor is Rev. P A Nickerson of 
Searsport. • • • •
"Are Sin. Disease, and Death 
Real " is the subject of the Lesson- 
Sermon that will be read in all 
Churches of Chr'st. Scientist, on 
April 13. The Golden Text is: "Art 
Thou net everlasting. O  Lord mv 
God. mine Holy One? we shall not 
die Thou ari of purer eyes than 
to behold evil, and canst not look 
on iniquity." • • • •
At the Nazarene Church Sunday 
Church School will be held at 130. 
Rev Herbert Elwell of Tenants 
Harbor will preach at 3 p m.. and 
at 7 30 the pastor will conduct an 
evangelistic .service. Midweek pray­
er service will be held at 7 30 p. m., 
■Wednesday and the Young People 
will meet Friday at the same hour. 
* ♦ * •
The congregation of the Univer­
salist Church has been invited to 
worship Sunday morning with the 
Methodist Church, due to the ill- 
ness of Dr Lowe• • • •
■When Is a Mail Justfled?" wall 
be the subject of the sermon by 
Rev. Wendell Wilson a t the Lit­
tlefield Memorial Baptist Church 
Sunday at 10.30. Spec ml music by 
i he choir Sunday School follows at 
11 46 with classes for all ages B V 
P U meets in the Vestry at 6 
o’clock At 7 15 the pastor will 
speak on "The Assurance of Salva- 
t on.' preceded by a snappy song 
service. The young people's choir 
will sing. Mid-week prayer and 
praise service Tuesday night at 
7.30 The Farnham Class will meet 
with Ronald Lord. 44 Brewster 
street Monday light.
At Piatt. Meinor at Methodi I 
Church Sunday morning worship 
will be held at 10.45 when the pa - 
ter. Rev. Alfred G. Hempstead, will 
take a s  his sermon subject. "We 
Would Be Building." William T. 
Smith, Jr., will be the soloist. The 
congregation cf the Universalist 
Church will be guests at service. The 
Church School will meet at noon.
The Youth Fellowship will meet a t 
5.30 p. m. The Bey Scouts will meet , 
at the Church on Monday at 7 p. m 
Prayer meeting will be held Tuesday 
at 7.30 p. m. The Youth Fellowship 
will be hosts to the Kncx County- 
Youth Fellowship Wednesday. Sup­
per w 11 be served at 6.30 p. m The 
speaker will be iRev. George Berry 
of the Civic League cf Maine.
• • • •
At the morning service on S un­
day Dr. Roundy will conclude his 
work as min ster ad interim The 
subject of his sermon will be ■ 
Bridges.” On next Sunday, Rev. 
Charles R. Monteith will have I 
charge of ihe service.
. . . .
j At the First Baptist Church this ' 
Sunday the pre-prayer serv cos will 
be held at 10 15 with the men m eet­
ing in the pastors study and the ' 
wemen in the vestry. "Spreading . 
the Easter Message" will be the i 
subject cf the sermon by Rev. J  | 
MacDonald at 10.30. The! 
Church School will have classes for i 
I every age group at noon. The 
Christian Endeavor w 11 have a 
1 consecration meeting at 6 in which 
the new offi ers will be installed and 
the roll will be called. In the eve­
ning serv ce at 7.15 music will be 
by a vocal soloist and the choir, 
and Mr MacDonald will give the 
20th in his series oi sermons on 
God's Final Word" with the sub­
ject. "Tile Range Lights."
At the Owl's Head Baptist Chapel 
Sunday afternoon. Rev C Wen­
dell Wilson will take as his subject, 
When Is  a Man Justified?' S un­
day School classes meet at 1.30 
p in The Christian Endeavor will 
be led by M iss Mary Bray. At the 
Thursday night prayer meeting, 
tile pastor is taking up the study of 
tile Book of Revelations. The F ri­
day night Sewing Circle meets with 
Mrs. Myra Scammon, and the 
Wednesday C ircle w th Mrs. I.ilja 
Leadbelter.
At SI Peter's Church (Episcopal) 
Hi v E. O  Kenyon, rector, services 
Sunday will be: Holy Communion 
at SI John's Church, Thomaston, 
a 8 a m Parish Mass and sermon 
;it St Peter's at 9 30; Vespers and 
sermon at St Georges Church. 
Lent Cove, at 4 p. m.; Y.P.F. m eet­
ing at St. Peter's at 6.30 p. m
Sixteen  Baptized
Easter Services at F irs t 
Baptist Attended By 
1200 Persons
Easter Sunday was a memorable 
day at the First Baptist Church. 
Almost 1200 attended the various 
sessions of the day. A very fine 
musical program was presented by 
the choir. Beautiful instrumental 
numbers were played by Miss B er­
tha Luce and Mrs. Ruth Sanborn 
at the morning service, and by Mrs. 
Nellie Magune and Miss Charlotte 
Cook at the evening service.
The Easter spirit was increased 
by the beautiful decorations com­
posed of many Easter lilies reach­
ing across the front of the church 
and terming a base for a large 
white crass. This combination 
symbolized the victorious tru tli 
that Calvary and Easter were one 
in the message of redemption
The day was climaxed by a 
lovely baptism when 16 persons 
were bantlzed into the membership 
of the church. This was the largest 
single baptism in 24 years, and 
brought a wonderful day to a fit­
ting close
The following were baptized at 
this servi e: Manley Hart, M arjorie 
Hart. Rita Provencher, Lewis J 
Edwards, William J. Edwards, 
Coramalia Rowling, Elsie Rogers. 
Barbara Kaler. Ilena Stanford. 
Alice Mank. Lucille Mank, Nina 
Johnson Elvira Johnson. Norma 
Morey Margaret Richardson, and 
Alvah C. Smith
SOUTH THOMASTON
The Central Funds Committee 
met at the home of the newly ap ­
pointed chairman. Mrs. Ethel G«d- 
lrey. Thursday night to plan fund­
raising projects Mrs. Norma 
Waterman and Mrs Irene Davis, 
members of the fund committee, 
repeated their successful sandwich 
sale at a Spruce Head dance S a t­
urday night. This week they were 
pQUipped with a tra ler from which 
they sold the sandwiches and soda. 
The trailer was loaned by Harry 
L Waterman The next meeting 
will be Thursday nlsht at the 
home of Mrs. Mildred Harjula.
Birds And S h e lters
From Subject Of Interesting 
Talk Before Junior 
Women’s Club
Junior Women s Club met Mon­
day night with Mrs. Ruth Mazzeo. 
Sherer's Lane. Miss Jessie Keene 
of Waldoboro gave a most interest­
ing talk on "Birds," her topic deal­
ing with the birds which spend their 
Summers with us and also those 
who remain in this vicinity the 
year around. She not only de­
scribed the beauty of the birds, but 
also explained their usefulness in 
preying on insects.
She mentioned various kinds of 
plants, shrubs and trees which pro­
vide the most fcod and shelter for 
birds and thus will a ttract the 
feathered friends to our premises.
Special guests were Miss Faye 
Keene, sister ol the speaker: and 
Mrs. Celia Grass, both of Waldo­
boro. and Miss Ellen Cochran.
The refreshment table included 
two birthday cakes in honor of the 
clubs ninth anniversary. Mrs. 
Mazzeo was assisted by Mrs. 
Mildred Brannan and Mrs. Eleanor 
Johnson.
The club will hold a special 
meet ng at Masonic Temple next 
Monday night, when the Twin Vil­
lage Junior Women's Club of 
Damariscotta will present a pro­
gram.
Stibcrlbe to The Courier-Gazette
m is s  n ’.
r e d
sa le
H a o d t e d s  0 1  B a r g a r  
M a t V e d W ' A
A  
RED
Daily Mass at 7.30 except Monday 
and Saturday.
FARM BUREAU MUTUAL A l’T O M O - 1
Bll.E IS 'S l K Uh'-E COMPANY
Concord New Ham pshire
ASSETS. DEC. 31. 1946
Real Estate. $37,566 37
Mortgage Loans. 1.969 62
Stocks and B onds 783 361 26
Cash In O rti-e a n d  Bunk. 67 832 23
Agents’ B alances 15 845 33
In terest and  R en ts , 4.485.73
All O ther A ssets, 40.127 48
Gross Assets, $951 188 02
Deduct Item s n o t adm itted . 7.648 76
Adm itted. $943 539 26
LIABILITIES I)EC 31 1946
Net Unpaid Losses. >204 929 40
U nearned P rem ium s. 8.983.66
All O ther L iab ilitie s 19 730 56
Surplus over all Liabilities. 710.795 64
Total L iab ilities  a n d  Sur-
plus. $94 3 539 26
27 F  31
An engagement ring you'll be 
proud to give fo the only girl
in the w orld...a lavishly styled 
ring she'll be proud to wear.
The skillfully set center diamond 
is glorified by 2 sparkling 
side diamonds. $ 7  5
S U L K A
393 M A IN ST.. R O C K L A N D
E A S Y  TE R M S
BATTERIES
BATTERIES
Ford— 15 p Salt 
P errin e— 17 P la te  
B ow ers— 17 p la te
NOTICE!
13 M O.






$ 1 4 .7 5  
$ 1 7 .7 5  
$ 2 0 .7 5
$2 A llow an ce F o r  Your Old B attery  $ 2








1 ’ I (I ' •
a ” 'Pl" ’ , - .i"’ , r’L. ■ d •/
t y & V M  q t e t v t y
O U R  F IF T IE T H  Y E A R  F I N D S  U S  IN  T H |  
M ID S T  O F A HUGE P R O G R A M  O F  M O D E R N ­
I Z A T I O N .  E N JO Y  T H E S E  S M A R T  N E W  
R O O M S  N E X T  TIM E Y O U  V I S I T  B O S T O N .
Coffee Shop C beti Room
Popular-prit ed retlaurant E x tlu tn e  meo’i bat 
Surrey Room
Dinner and tupper dancing 
C ot Hit Room Sable Room
Sm art oytter bar Cocktail lotto i t
HOTEL
BOSTON





F O U R
FORD
T O
Your Authorized Ford Dealer
F O R
Genuine Ford Parts and Acces­
sories, Expert Mechanical Repairs
N 100 H O R S E  PO W ER N
E M O T O R S E
W NOW A V A IL A B L E W
All Sizes of Car and Truck Chains 
Tires and Tubes
BATTERIES
VISIT OUR SERVICE STATION 
FOR A
LUBRICATION and CHECK-UP
O w n e d  and  O p e r a te d  by Joh n  H. M ille r
13-tf
SPRING R O U N D -U P  OF
T I M E L Y  V A L U E S  S A L E
E. B. C R O C K E T T ’S 
S A T U R D A Y , A P R IL  1 2 th
2 8 -2 9
T he City L ea g u e
Van Baalen Five Tumbled 
Off Roost By the 
Wholesalers
W h o le sa le rs  59, V a n  B a a le n  0
There was great joy at the Com­
munity alleys Tuesday night, but 
it was confined to the Rockland 
Wholesalers, who upset the cham­
pionship ealculations of the Van 
Baalen team by scooping all five 
points. High single, 112, went to 
Hobbs, but Curtis was hot on his 
heels with 110. O'Dell had high 
total.
Rockland Wholesalers—L O'Dell 
291 Korhonen 268. Curtis 282, Hall 
263. McKinney 275: total 1382
Van Baalen—Murgifa 258, Ep­
stein 257. Cook 267, Gray 269. Hobbs 
279; total 1330.
Water Co. 4, Odd Fellows 1
B Winslow was in top form with 
high single. 121. and high total, 303.
Water Company — B. Winslow 
303. Curtis 253. Doak 276, Bartlett 
280; total 1112.
Odd Fellows — Harding 230. 
Achorn 254, Hastings 258. Benner 
283; to ta l 1025.
Seafoods 4, (Elks 1
General Seafoods had no trouble 
downing the "Best People" F. 
Perry's 109 was high and he also 
had high total by a considerable 
margin.
General Sea'oods — Willis 266. 
Lowell 256, Lud 284. F  Perry 300. 
Rogers 271; total 1377.
Elks—Arico 263, Anastasio 281, 
Carr 2C4. Glendenning 233. Rocs 
277; total 1318
H as N e w  P resid en t
Lieut. Com. LeRoy McClus­
key Heads the Fish and 
Game Association
The Knox County Fish and
Game Association, at its annual 
meeting held Thursday night at 
Masonic Temple in Warren, elected 
LeRoy M. McCluskey of W arren to 
its presidency.
A retired Coast Guard Lieuten­
ant Commander, McCluskey settled 
in Warren two years ago and has 
taken an act ve part in community 
affairs. In military circles, he is 
b st known for having led the first 
attack on German troops in the 
war when he led a party of men 
from the Coast Guard cutter, 
Northland, over the Greenland ice 
cap to destroy Nazi radio weather 
reporting stations set up there to 
relay weather information for the 
sub packs.
Edgar Barker of Union was 
elected first vice president; Kendall 
Orff Cushing, secend vice presi­
dent; Elbert L Starrett, Warren, 
secretary; Herbert E. Emmons, 
Warren, treasurer. Directors for 
three years are. Clayton Staples, 
Thomaston, the retiring president; 
Earl Griffin. Warren; Ralph S tar­
rett. Union; Albert Elliot. Thomas­
ton.
The advisory committee is com­
posed of. A, V. Elmore and Frank 
E. Morrow of Camden: L. C Mc- 
Elwe'e and Ivan Mank of Union; 
R O. Elliot and J. W. Everett of 
Thomaston: Alvah Karris and Hen­
ry Patterson of St. George; Capt.
S o c ia l  M atters
Members of Ruth Mayhew Tent 
are invited to  meet at Susie Karl's 
Monday afternoon. Picnic supper 
and beano in  the evening. Mem­
bers take prizes.
Mrs. C lara Emery entertained a 
supper p arty  a t her home Tuesday, 
honoring h e r  granddaughter, Miss 
Mary G ray of Orrington, who is to 
be m arried in June to Stanley 
Cranker o f Albany, N. Y. O ther
John D alle tt and Oscar Young. 
C u sh in g; R o b e r t  L inscott an d  Ro­
land G ushee of Appleton; Dr. W al­
ter P Conley and P. P. Bicknell of 
Rockland and  B. H. Nichols of 
Hope.
A baked bean supper was served 
at 6.30, followed by the business 
session an d  an address by Jack 
Maasen of the Department of in ­
land Fish and Game and motion 
pictures from  his department and 
the W inchester Arms Company
guests were Capt. Mary S. Emery, 
ret., Mr. and Mrs. Milton E. Robarts 
of Boston, Miss Cynthia Tibbetts 
and Arnold Wass, who is also to be 
married in June; Miss Pauhne 
Achorn and Warren Sylvester, 
whose engagmeent was recently a n ­
nounced.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton E. Robarts 
were guests of relatives in this c ty 
for the Easter holidays. Mr. Robarts 
is attending Northeastern Univer­
sity in Boston.
Willie Calderwood, who was 
week-end guest of Mr. and M rs. 
Burton Carter, has returned to his 
home in V.nalhaven.
Beatrice Teel of Frederick street 
was pleasantly surprised Wednesday 
night when a few friends dropped in 
to help celebrate her birthday. Her 
guests were Mr. and Mrs. Furber 
Teel, Mr. and Mrs Elmer Teel. Mrs. 
Alice Hassell. Donald Teel, "Sonny” 
Teel, and Dorothy Teel. Ice cream 
and birthday cake were served.




515 MAIN STREET ROCKLAND, MAINE
29-30
W H A T  TO HO
w h rn  th r  too w a rm
fo r  u fu m u r r -a n d  too eool to  
h r  w ith o u t h ea t • . •
1. GO to  your nearest C entral Maine Power Com ­
pany store anti buy a portable electric beater, priced 
front $8.69.
2 . P L U G  it into a bandy outle t when tem peratures 
sink below tbe comfortable liv ing  level or the house 
becomes dam p.
f t  ®
K t
3 .  E N J O Y  instantaneous w arm th in the bath ­
room, k itchen  or any o th e r room where heat is 
needed fo r  comfortable living.
4. I N S U R E  your fam ily’s health when sudden 
chilly spe lls  threaten them  w ith colds or o ther ill­
nesses.
C E N T R A L  “M A I N E
I O  W  [  R 0 M I A N Y
THE NEW H. H. CRIE & CO.
MAIN STREET, ROCKLAND, MAINE




H ig h -G lo s s  F in ish  
S e m i-G lo s s  F in ish  
qt. $ 1 .2 5
F o r  a  t ile - lik e  f in is h  o n  k itch en  
a n d  b ath room  w a lls  a n d  w ood­
w ork  use H ig h -G lo s s  fin ish . 
F lo w s freely , d r ie s  q u ick ly .
O U TSIDE
HOUSE PA IN T
gal. $4.95
PETIT PA IN T
L obster B u oy  W h ite ,  Y ellow  
O ran ge a n d  R ed.
a t. $1.2x5
TU R PEN TINE
Bring Own Container
gal. $ 1 .8 5
FLOOR an d  PORCH  
qt. $ 1 .2 5
KEM TONE  
qt. $ 1 .1 7
Com plete w ith  Over-Rim F i l l e r  Valve 
and  T rip  Lever W a s te
$ 8 5 .0 0
WEBTEX Roof Coating 6 9 c  gal.
ROMEX 5'/»c ft, $12.98 250 ft. Coil
1-2” COPPER WATER PIPE 16c ft.
Combination Swing Chrome Faucet $7.95
YOU CAN TAKE UP TO 36 MONTHS T( 
NO DOWN PAYMENT REQUIRE!
C h oose  Y our O w n  Term s As L o w  A s  S5.00 
M o n th  O n T he F o l lo w in g :
G A S H OT W A T E R  H E A T E R S— R O O F IN ’ 






K IT C H E N S  R A D IA T O R
B A T H R O O M S  P O W F R  B UR?
SH O W E R  S T A L L S  A IR  C O N D IT IO












3” & 4” Soil Pipe Now in Stock
1947  W A L L  PAPER
NOW IN STOCK 
SEE OUR DISPLAY
4 ”  GUTTER PIPE, ft. 10c 
2 ”  CONDUCTOR, ft. 10c 
2 ”  ELLS, 35c
4x2 DROPS,_______ 45c
SHALLO W ' W ELL
ELECTRIC PUM PS
C O M PL E T E  W IT H  TANK  
Air, W ater. V o lu m e  C ontrol
$ 9 2 .0 0
For Small Homes and Cottages
KITCHEN WARE
CANNERS. 16 qt. $18.85 
22 qt. $20.90 
PRESSURE COOKERS
4 Q U A R T











HARD TO G ET ITEMS <4
